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Travelingpq,stor general exhorts 

7,000 in Califl!rnia and Midwest 

Mr. Armstrong was accompanied 
on the Work's G-II jet by Pasadena 
ministers Bob Fahey and Ellis 
LaRavia and attorney Ralph Helge 
and their wives. 

Pasadena message . 

On the previous Sabbath, June 
13, the pastor general addressed 
more than 2,000 p<;rsons asse~bled 
here on the A.mb~ador College 
campus, according to Robin Web· 
ber, Auditorium P.M . ass istant pas-

32:8). You ·can' t find a spirit in an i-
mals." . 

He went to explain how Chrisl's 
Second Coming will be to a spiritu ~t! 
femple - the Church . . "You arc 
that temple, brethren," the pastor 
gel1eral noted. . 

"We.need to watch and pray as 
Christ warned," Mr. Armstr<?l1 g 
stressed. "We need to take this se ri· 
ously and get closer to God." 

CINCINNATI, Ohio - ' More 
than 5,000 tSrethren from 26 
churches gathered in th.e Cincinnati 
Convention Center June 20 to hear 
Pastor General Herbt:rt W. Arm
strong speak, according to evange
list Leslie Mc.Cullough. Brethren 
came from West Virginia. Ken
tucky, Indiana and Ohio. 

"Ever sinCe last Feast, when Mr . . 
Armstrong mentioned he would be 
visiting outlying churches, the 
bretht,cn here have been anticipat
ing a vis"it," said Mr. McCullough. 

The . audience gave the pastor 
general .- stand,ing oya'tions before. 

and after he spoke. 
"His message about God's overall 

plan and what would have happerred 
had Adam taken of the tree of life 
was warmly accepted and appre
ciated," noted the evangelist. "Sev
eral told me afterward how much 
they appreciated Mr. Armstrong 
taking time fiom his busy sChedule 
to meet with them." .. 

Addresses ministtrs 

After his sermon, Mr. Armstrong 
spoke to approximately 60 ministers 
and their wives, teUing them that 
Christ needs to be in all activities of 

Mr; Armstrong hon~red 
for 50 years in niinistry 

Andre Zick is employed by 
the Work's' Ministerial Se~ice~ 
Department. 

. By Andre Zick 
PASADENA - PaStor General 

!i~r~ert :'i/"; Ntn.~tr9ng received. ~ 
plaque June 1.3.commemoratiflg.50 
years of faithful and dedicated ser .... 
vice as an ordained minister of Jesus 
Christ. Joseph Tkach, director 'of 
Ministerial Services, presented the 
plaque to Mr. Armstrong at Sab
bath services in the Ambassador 
Auditorium. 

"I might mention," said Mr. 
Armstrong upon receipt of the 
plaque, "that I was ordained just 
approximate ly 50 years ago 
... abou! the time of Pentecost in 
1931 ." The date; of the ordination is 

behalf Of members worldwide, 
evangelist Joseph Tkach pre· 
senfs Pastor General Herbert W. 
Armstrong with a plaq'ue June 13 
commemorating the 50th an niver-

~ sary of his ordination. A pictorial 
history of Mr. Arm.strong's involve
ment in God's Work is featured in 
the June I July Good News. [Photo 
by Nathan Faulkner] 

not known, since no special signifi
cance was attached to .the day, and 
subsequent records were lost. 

Mr. Armstrong reminded breth
ren here that his ordination "Was 

- "IOO_time cycles of -I9 years each 
since the day of Pentecost qn which 
th~ C~~fs:h ~as f9U!1q~d [in 3 J 
~.I:!.J.' --'. 

~r. Tkach Sai_d the presentation 
was made "on ' behalf of 75,000 
members, ' and literally millions of 
people . . '. who have benefited from 
the labor of love that Mr. Arm
strong has performed over 50 
years." 

The June/July Good News fea
tures Mr. Armstrong's 50 years of 
service in an article entitled, "After 
50 Years - Christ's Apostle Still 
Ahead of His T,me." 

the ministry. 
"He told us to be more spiritually 

minded and to let the spirit guide us 
w.hen dealing with peopie," Mr. 
McCullough stated. "He also said 
trying times are ahead." . 

The pastor general explained to 
the ministe'rs his plans to visit Israeli 
leaders, continl!-ing to maintain rela
tions with them. 

tor. . 
Mr. Armstrong talked about the 

differences between humans and 
animals. "Humans are made in the 
image of God," he said~ "animals 
aren't. There is a spirit in m~ (!qb 

As the audience gave a standing 
: ovation ~nd applauded his sermon, . 

Me. Armstrong stepped back to the 
microphone. He reiterated the seri
ousness of his message, emphasizing 
that he was not speaking to enter

. tain. He said: "I'm in dead earnest. 
This is ver~ serious." 

Armstrong 
addresses more than 5,000 brethren from four states in 
the Cincinnati , Ohio,-Convention Center, June 20, above. 
Left, evangelist Leslie McCullough greets' the pastor 
general upon his arrivafat the hall. 

AICF u.nveils 1981-82 season 
PASADENA - Sopranos Ren

ata Scotto and Montserrat-Caballe, 
guitarist Julian Bream, musical 
comedian Victor Borge, the Dance 
Theater of Harlem!lJld other world
class performers will appear this 
coming season in the· Ambassador 
Auditorium under the ' auspices of 
the Ambassador International Cul
tural Foundation (AICF), an
nounced evangelist Ellis LaRavia 

·June 12. --

The seventh AICF concert sea
son wilHeature more than 100 per· 
formaqces, organized in 19 sulr 
scription series. he said. 

Miss Caballe will open the 1981-
82 season Sept. 27 with the first 
presentation of the Great Performer 
Series. According to Wayne ShU
kret, AICF's director of performing 
arts, Miss Caballe's last Ambassa
dor performance' was to •• an over
now audience . .. with literally 

SEP opens in Orr, Minn., 
with first of three sessions 

James Capo, a 1-981 Ambas
sador Col/ege graduate, is a 
counselor at the Church's Sum
mer Educationai Program 
(SEP) in Orr, Minn. Mr. Capo 
was also selected to serve as a 
minist~rial trainee following 
the summer camp. 

ByJ ...... C.po 
ORR, Minn. - More than 300 

youths of God's Church arrived 
here June 9 for the 1981 Summer 
Educational Program (SEP). The 
three three-week sessions of the 
camp will run until Aug. 18. 

This longest.:.running SEP in the 
camp:s 16-year history will serve 
915 Church youths this summer, 
reported the Youth Opportunities 
United (YOU) ofliee in Pasadena. 
Campers will attend from a1l over 
the United States, from Me1'ico, 
Canada, South Africa, England and 
the.Bahamas. 

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm· 
strong plans, to speak to the teens 
durin8 each of tbe Church camp's 
three sessions. 

The, varied· camp activities pro
vide campers (about 95 perce~t wjlt 
be attending SEP.for the first time) 

(See SEP, .. go 31 

hundreds turned away." 
In addition to the Great Perform

er Series, the new season also fea
tures a piano series, a guitar series, a 
Stars of Operaseries, a new Interna-

,, ·tional Festival of Music ~d Dance 

MONTSERR~ T CABAL.LE 

series, two Ambassador "Pops" 
series ana others. 
r-A series featuring the Audito-
rium's resident ensemble, the los 

. Angeles Ch<l;mber Orchestra, is also 
scheduled. Conductor Gerard 
Schwarz will again'se~e as its music 
director. 
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OperationB~ylon dr@ws criticism, praise, tonium for weapons. Faced with this 
evidence. the conclusion of world 
opinion has been - everything's 
OK. Iraq has signed the nuclear 
nonproliferation treaty . . . 

PASADENA - "In that day I 
will make the governors of Judah 
like .an hearth of fire among the 
wood. and like a torch of fire' in a 
sheaf; and they shall' devour a1J'the 
people round about, on the right 
hand and on the left: and Jerusalem ' 
shall be inhabited. again in her own 
place, even in JerusalCm~' (Zecha-
riah 12:6), ' 

This time it was the "opportuni
ty" for Iraq - ttl Israel's right - to 
be set ~blaze by the "governors" of 
modern-day Judah, , 

Operation Babylon - the -Israeli 
code name for its blitz against _the. 
Ir~qi Tammuz nuclear complex -
turned the French-built reactor into . 
a pile 'of smoldering . rubble. News
week magazine referred to the 
attack-in which U.S.-made F-16s 
hurtled at their targ~t out oetlie set-. 
ting sun - as being " like a .bolt out 
of the Old Testament," 

When Prime. Minister Mena-
o che~ Begin was informed that'all'l4 
planes had returned safely to1sr3el, 
he replied, "Baruch hashem" ~ 
" blessed be God," ' 

'~W e've grawn apart. We ·have 
nothing in COl1l:mon anymore." "We 
can't seem ·to find anything to ·talk 
about. • .... W ~ livc in the same bouse, 
but actuilJy~ wc're lik~ strangers." 

Sad statements of a dying m·ar
riage, Such compJaiill$. heard far , 
too often~ by God~s m'inisters, 
express a hidden ·heartache-in many 
homes ~oday. · Mates either grow 
apart or together · as years pass . . 
Every happy marriage is the result 
of maximum effort - such mar
riages are not accidental . 

How can we avoid division or 
brea~down in our marriages and 
keep them' in good r.epair2 

One way to avoid marital break
down is to recogni·ze the danger sig
nals. Be ale~t to symptoms .that may 
indicate a barrier is forming 
between yo~ and yOl;1r mate. Then, 
with an extra measure Qf under
standing, tall{ it out. Get your values 
straight. Let each o.ther know how 
truly important his or her love is to 
you. 

What are ;'he danger signals? 
First. When you realize that you 

are retreating from your problems 
instead of resolving them. 

You wi,1I always f~ce difficulties 
in living together. Any marriage 

· will have problems. because we 
'humans are problems. That old 
sickness, ~If-centeredness •. infects 
us alno one extent or ,the other. So. 
of cou~. conflicts arise: Misunder
standing is inevi!able. Disagree
ments are unavoidable. Anger is ' 
always possible. . .. 

A marriage - like every living 
· thing - is in constant danger of 
deterioration. It must be kept in 
repair daily; And that's a task for 
both partners . . A mutual invoJve~ 
ment in resolving tensionS and inevi
table conflicts must be evident. 
S~nd danger signal. When you 

both freeze into uncomfortable arid 
· unyielding silences. br9ken only by 
a few hostile words or cynical 
innuendos! 

How can you open up communi-
cations? . 

Learn to listen. Listening is not 
just "the other half of talking; it's 90 
perCCnt of gOOll wmmun[~tion:' 
It's a skill . A skill that must 'be 
learned and practice(l. Daily. All the 
time. 

Actually. to Ii$ten is the queen of 
.compliments; to ignore the chief or 
insults. 

Do you k.now how to listen '1 Or do 

For itS, action,1sraet was forced to . 
endure a United Nations Security 
Council vote of condemnation. 
With the noisy rhetoriC of the U.N. 
debate .now ·history ' . additional" fac~ 
have emerged concerning the raid. 
It is now known. for example, that 
Operation Babylon was planned as 
far back as October, 1980, Five djf" 
ferent dates for the attack were set. 
the first 'four pOstponed for various 
'-reasons, , , 

The 'Israeli air force was. thor-
. Qughly groomed for the operation. 

A full-~~e' model of the concrete 
domed, 'reactor was built in a 
restricted part of the Sinai desert. A 
carefully. selected group of the most 
talented Israeli· pilots practiced 
bombing runs incessantly. 

(After the actual attack, sQme 
controversy occurred as to whether 
the pilots used electronically guided 
' ~smart bombs" .or conventional 
"dumb bombs," It was probably a 
caseof"dumb bombs" -and.smart 
pilol$,) , " _ 

,The raid took the Pentagon, ~iid 
o~e of its ... spok~rnen. by "thunder,-

ous surprise." Pent·agon '. officials 
were nevertheless pleased that the 
new multimillion-dollar F-16s per
formed so welJ in their first combat 
situation. 

Begin's passionate defense 

Was Jerusa!em's daring 'strike an 
act of aggression. or was it, to use 
legal terminology, anticipatory self
defense? Prime Minister Begin cer
tainly views it from the Jatter per
spective. calling the raid a "morally 
supreme act of. nationat self~ 
defense." . 

Mr. Begin passionately defended 
his action by stating that "the ·Iraqis 
were preparing atomic bombs to ' 
drop on the children of Israel. Hav-

, en't you heard of llh million little 
Jewish children who were thrown 
into the gas chambers.?" 

If the Iraqis had carried out their 
intentions. said ~r. J:legin. "another 
Holocaust would have pappened in 
the history of the Jewish people. 
Never again, never again. Telfyour 
(riends; tell anybody you meet. we , 
shalldefend our people with 'a1rthe 

we break a bone, Why not get help 
.when a marriage get~ stormy? -
. . Openn·CS$ is the channel of love. 
Loye is .th·c .opening of your lif-e to 
anot.her. The trust that lays life bare 

-~to another. ' . . 
. The Bible describes the love of 

man and wife like this: ' 
"So ought men to:1ove their wives 

as-,t,heir,own ~i~. ,He ~hat loveth 
your eyes stray, and be~ray your ,. his wife...loveth hirriselt For no man 
wan~ering interests? A good liste.,- , ev.er ye~' hatCd his own -flesh; but 
er listens (with his eyes too).., <. :nbur!shith and·chei'isheth it. even as 

0·0 you let your mate·s·words:aiJ.d :the Iprd the church' ... Husbanas~ 
!· love,¥c)Ur wives. ev~n.as Christ also 

. ideas fly by while you plan ytjur nexl.' 1.0v,efJ .the 'chu,'"cfu, 'an,._,d gave himself 
. comment, cooking up some" ~e· 

, word with which to.stun at the first , for i1-. .... NC;Y~.rt.h~Iess' let eyery o~e . 
opPortunity? Do you interrupt, ·or " of.y'ou hi particutarsp love-,his ,wife 
even worse. secohd guess, tryinl to eyen·ashimstlf;andthewite!seethat' 
finish the line for your spouse, when she reverence her husband" (Ephe-
he or she stumblesfoi a word? 'sians 5:28. 29. 25. ,3~)_ , " " , , 

Do you probe, question, interrer Such love is based on' a deep uni- ' 

gate. cross-examine, - suggesting· , ty. t' :~:;.:e~:t ar:~ ~:~~:t;. of 
impatience or superiority? ·Or can homes" the seeds of marital discord 
you go beyond merely hear:ing , exist in the form of smail'irritations, 
words and phrases to catch the' id~ 
expressed arid beyond the idea to the little D'!aladjustm~ts, i~significant.. , 

ar:eaS of disagreement that can -
feeling behlnd it? Beyond the. unless sOlllething is done ,about 
expressions to the true intent? ' them as ~oon as they are .recogniz~ 

That's listening. With love for - ,grow i·nto a 'tangle of weeds that 

youLrOmvea,tsea" wartn I,'stener', ca~ choke the marriage. . 
I realize that many of the points 

Loving is . listening. Caring ' is I've been ·trying to make· are simple 
hearing. and have been made before. but I 

Communication begins with lis- think they're worth repeating to 
tening and grows with genuine anyone who wants a marriage to 
understanding. work. 

For husband or wife. understand- • Remember to show apprecia-
ing is a decisive step toward being a tion; it's the best way to light a glow 
good ma~e. in your mate's heart. 

The crucial key is your willing- • Wat~h for small areas of fric-
.ness to takethatstc;:,P-to try to be a tion and try to eliminate them 
good mate to ·yourpartner. before they erupt into major 

Third. When you let the attitudes destructive conflagrations. 
or actions of the other irritate, alien-
ate and fester within you. You begin • Don'.t expect perfection from . 
letting them accumulate from day the person you married, because you 
to · day. You take them to .. bed at can'tofferityou~self. 
night. refusing to make up, and you • Try to control your own ego-
let the sun · go down upon your at least to the point of seeing both 
wrat6. which God's Word forbids sidesofanycontroversyordi~gree-
(Ephesians 4:26)', ment, 

Thiscallsforarealchangeoftac- • Study your mate and try to 
tics. Begin dissolving frustrations s.upply his 'or her -basic emotional 
with love. needs. 

Start 'with open honesty with • Confirm your intimacy. A 
'each other. Talk over ~problems and goo<f-bye kiss, a back rub ora hug-
successes. Don't rely on the other. to no matter how. rushed you are -
read your feelings. Don't say. "He ~rings . .l.ou close to each other and 
knows I'm angry, whydoes~'t he (or makes you both feel good. Frequent 
she) apologize'?"· contact may be the best barometeL 

After a few . years of marriage, 'of a good marriage. (My wife insists 
nOl\verbaJ communicati90 · may I hug her daily or she becomes mean 
become common. but ii's powerless and irritable, and she has me con-
in problem solving. You've got to vinced, so I do it.) 
discuss problems; talk them QUt. • Give more than you get! For-
Talk,it over with God, Both of you, give and forgel! foriake all others 
Together! Before it's too late. and cleave to your wife or husband 

If all til is fails'? alone. Are you working at your mar-
T~en get help. Mutually agree to riage? Keeping it in repair? Keep-

- see.your pastor. Let him help. ~ost ing it open to each other? And open 
of us quickly see a dentist when a . to God? 
tooth aches. a mechanic when the Ifso, your marriage can add upto 
car breaks down. or a doctor when onl>: one word - happiness. 

m~ns at our disposal." 

Scientists knew 
Iraq, o(course. claims its reactor 

was intended for peaceful purposes. 
·But few experts who understand the 
workings of the Tammuz complex 
ddubt what Baghdad was up to, 

In a closed-door Senate hearing, a 
Central Intelligence Agency. wit
ness testified that the reactor was of 
the wrong type for carrying out 
scientific research, meaning that 
Osirak was undoubtedly part of a 

"Of course Iraq was 'building a , 
bomb. Of course ,its intended target 

··was Israel. Of course,'given the Iraqi 
reputat~(m for political · nuttiness 
reaffirmed again in its starting a·war 
with Iran. its atom bomb·would also 
have been a· danger to all its neigh
bors, We all ought to get together 
and send the Israelis a vote of 
thanks," -

'Islamic bomb' 

Israel is ,not out of the 'w,oods yet. 
Arch-foe Lihya has funneled , bil-

W~RLDWATCH 
BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

program to produce bombs. And lionsofdollars·intoPakistantobuild 
Iraq, 'Which hasamp~eoil for energy, what its mercudal .President 
had made no plans and "built' no Muammar Kadafi calls the Islamic 
i'nft:astructure to 'utilize nuclear bomb. This weapon may only ·be ' 
energy as a power source. months away from completion: 

The French, ·for ·their part. Supposedly it would be available for 
became increasingly suspicious of "export" to Libya or other radical 
Iraq's intentions. Former Foreign Arab states. . 
Minister Raymond Barre tried to To the question of how. Israel 
persuade Iraq'; 'President Saddam ' would react if Libya got the bomh. 
Hussein to switch to 'a different Mr. Begin bluntly reptied..to news-
design for the reactor, one which men_at an after-raid press con~er-
wouJduseaso-calledcaramelfuel.a ence: "Let lis deal first with that 
I~w-grade ::Frcnch ~ranium. that meshuggener (Yiddish for lunatic], 
could not ·be employed. ~o manufac:' ·Saddam' Hussein. With the other 
tureweapons. Mr. Hussein refused; meshuggener -[Kadafi]. another· 
tie wanted the good stuff. time." . 
. Mr. Hussein, In fact. he,lped seal Still. more threats and troubles 

the 'fate of th~ reactor by his' own will come Israel's _ and the entire 
·words. In Seph~mber. 1975, a Leba- \v~rrd's _ way. The nuclear genie is 
nese newspaper quoted Mr. Hussein out of the bottle for good, as 'nation 
as s~irig that the nucJ~, prQgr4ro, after nation Hnes up to 'join the-

. w~· Uthe first Arab attempt-toward nuclear club. And it's an indictment 
nu~l'ear, ant)i,ng •. although,:.the offi~; a!iinst' t'he nations ·of t,he: 'WesteTD\ 

- ciai -declared purpose 'oI:_-.:onstruC.o" - -Worrd -iliat ii is (fie sale=¥iI'f'lill1ill'~7 
tion: of the reactor is not nuclear 5.Qrne 'profits _ of their teChnology 
w~apons." ' .... : that's making it all possible; , 

- ; And after Iranian jets had'Struck, While the Soviet Union is cau-
but not damaged. the· reactor last · tious about to whom it delivers 
Sept. ,30, Pr·esident: Hussein· nuclear technology, the nuclear 
declared· ttiat. Iran had nothing to reactor merchants of the United 
fear from Iraq's nuclear capability, States. Bril~in. Canada, France 
that any weapons wou~d ' be used 
against "the Zionist enemy." (Paris is especially aggressive). 

The Wall 'Street Journat was West 'Germany, Switzerland and 
Italy are ttimbling head over heels 

blunt- in condemning tl}e,hypocriti- after each other in a mad competi-
cal world reaction to the Israeli r<;lid. 
In a June 10 editorial. eittilled tiveracetop~sh their products. 
"Mourning thC? !Joptb:' it said: They find ready customers 

"Various governments, including among anxious smaJler powers will-
our ~wn •. and a lot ~f.pundits have ing to pay the price for their own··' 
been busily condemning Israel's ' defense (yet invite attack from 
raid on Iraq's nuc'Iear reactor. Our equally anx'iety-ridden. neighbors). 

"TheTesult, ',' said· Newsweek. "wifl , ~:a~ ~~~!~:{s~~a~!~! ~i~~:~:~: be ,a wQrld in whi.c~· ail nations live ~ 
nation.left thatstillliv.~sin the wOrld bitclo~er to Anpage9don.... . 
of reality; . . _ .. 

"Iraq. awash in che~p crude oil" 
wants ' a . big nuclear reactor. It 
rebuffs French suggestions to gi",e 
up the original design and substitute 
one. that d~ not need weapons
grade ·uranium. It has been buying 
raw uranium. which is not suitable 
for use in reactors. but dandy if you 
want to use the reactor to breed plu-

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

HWAtrips , 
Reading of Mr, Armstrong's travels 

in the latest WN and then seeing him at 
our combined ,services in Stockton 
[Calif.] for, Pente~st mad.e me realize 
how much more I necd to ·be· praying for 
him. . . 

,If we .as a ·Church gel behind-Mr.~ 
Armstrong in fervent. daily praye.r - for 
renewed strength. eyesight, hearing, 
better sleep and the restraining of Satan 
- we misht all be ·amazeg a\ wliat God 
wou!ddo., . 

I have been slack ~nd pray, sincerely 
that we might all ,be more diligent in 
praYerCand·fasting for God's apostle and 
for the Work that,hc·isso faithfullyshep
he·rding. 

Sandra Olson < 

Turlock, Calif. 
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German court reverses ruling, 

exempts member from military 
Elaine Patapoffis an Ambas

sador Collegejun;or working in 
the Work's office in Bonn. West 
Germany, ,his summer. 

By Elaine Patapoft" 
ARNSBERG, West Germany 

- The V,rwaltungsgericht (ad
minstrative court) here culminated 
a 2Y2-year struggle for member 
Johannes Eisermann May 20 when 
it granted him conscientious objec
torstatus . 

Mr. Eisennann, 24, brought his 
petition before the state Pruefungs
ausschuss. a board of examiners, 
Nov. 6, 1978. 

higher board. This group also 
rejected his request. 

Improper procedure 
Mr. Eisermann felt, rather than 

determining the question of con
science, their stated task, the exam
iners had ruled against his beliefs. 
Therefore, be filed a lawsuit against 
the examiner boards. 

May 20, Mr. Eisermann ap
peared before the Verwoltungsge
richl at 2 p.m., accompanied by his 
attorney Norbert Link (also a 
Church member), and five other 
Church members. None of the 
examiners appeared. 

a conscientious objector. 

Blbl.1,eIief. 

For more tban 20 minutes Mr. 
Eisermann expounded his beliefs, 
often reading from the Bible, with
out interruptions from the judges. 
Asked if he would use a weapon in 
defense of his family, Mr. Eiser
mann answered, "No, I would trust 
in God." Mr. Link then read a short 
statement declaring that Mr. Eiser
mann sought conscientious objector 
status of his own free will. Following 
a short recess the panel repealed the 
previous decisions and declared M c. 
Eise.rmann exempt from military 
service. 

ALL SMilES..!.. Membera Johannes Eisermann (left) and Norbert Link 
psuse May 20 l!ifter a Weat German Verwaltungsgericht (administrative 
'court) granted Mr. ·Eisermann conscientious objector atatu8. Mr. Link 
served ss Mr. Eisermann's attorney. [Photo by Elaine Patapoff] 

A\ that timethe board questioned 
the validity of his religion, practiced 
in the Worldwide Church of God. 
The examiners asked whether Mr. 
Eisermann would use weapons to 
defend his family from attack and 
wanted 10 know why the ancient 
Israelites fought in wars. Following 
intense questioning the examiners 
ruled Mr. Eisermann's belief 
unrealistic and denied him con
scientious objector status. 

The panel of five judges began by 
reading Mr. Eisermann's life story, 
written by himself. One judge then 
read statements from people who 
know Mr. Eisermann. His history 
with the Church's youth group and 
involvement in Church activities 
were made apparent in the ensuing 

South Pacific offers special Feast 

Mr. Eisermann appealed the 
decision and was heard March 3, 
1980, by the Prue!ungskammer: a 

SEP 
(Continwd from .... ,. 

the opportunity to water-ski, rock 
. climb, canoe or participate in other . 

activities including archery, water 
polo, rifiery, wilderness skills and 
cheerl~ing. . 

EduCation classes in the seven 
laws of success, the Ten Command
ments and the world tomorrow are 
regularly scheduled activities. 

"[t is after all a summer educa
lional program," said Ambassador 
College Dean of Students Greg 
Albrecht, education instructor at 
SEP for th" first session. Richard 
Ames, Ambassador College ·direc
tor of admissions, and Curtis May, a 
Pasadena Imperial minister and 
ImperiaJ Schools Bible instructor, 
are.scheduled to conduct education 
classes during the second and third 
sessions. 

Ambassador College graduates, 
students, faculty and administrators 
comprise the majority of the faculty 
and staff at the camp, which was 
described as the "West Point for 

25 minutes. . 
After reading the examiners' pre

vious decisions, the judges ques
tioned Mr. Eisermann for 40 min
utes. They asked bow he came into 
contact with ·the Church, his per
sonallifeand about Church involve
ment. Then the questions centered 
on why Mr. Eisermann wanted to be 

God's youths." 
Field ministers are aJso called 

upon to serve 'BS department heads 
and activity directors. 

A number of activities and facili
ties are being i,improvcd this year. 
Water-polo docb, destroyed by an 
ice floe this past winter, are being 
repaired and mjll he replaced hy 
fioating docb. · _ 

The dormitories arc being refin
ished, and the three-day and two
night canoe wilderness trips, which 
leave twice a week on ·Sunday and 
Tuesday. were expanded to give 
more of the campers an opportunity 
to participate. 

Before the opening of camp June 
8, an open house took place for the 
townspeople of Orr and neighboring 
townships. The Orr organizers of 
the annuaJ Fourth of July celebra
tion invited. the SEP staff and camp
ers to perform the .water show for 
the event. Because of the example 
set by the camp for the city, the 
townspeople decided to postpone 
the celebration to the 5th, this year 
so as not to conflict with God's Sab
bath on the 4th. 

CAMP PREPARATION - Campers rebuild a fire pit used for barbecues at 
the Church's Summer Educational Program (SEP) at Orr , Minn., before the 
camp opened June 10. (Photo by James Capol 

Rex Morgan is a local elder 
serving God's Work in New Zea
land. 

By Rex Morgan 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand

Do swaying palm trees, fresh tropi
cal fruit and coconut milk sound like 
a typical Feast of Tabernacles? Or 
how about crystal springs, spouting 
geysers, hot mineral water and tow
ering mountains? 

Such will be the fare for Fcast
goors attending God's annual Fall 
Festival in Fiji or New Zealand. 
Transfers are being aoccptcd for 
Rotorua and Queenstown, New 
Zealand, and Pacific Harbor, Fiji. 

Everything you've heard about 
thc.bea.u.ty of Fiji is true. Warm surf 
calmed by multicolored coral .... fs 
provides a millennial setting at 
Pacific Harbor. Services will be at 
the Treetops Convention Center in 
Fiji's Cultural Center and Market
place. Fresh tropical fruit. including 

mangoes, pineapples, coconut milk, 
bananas and pawpaws are plentiful. 

An afternoon during the Festival 
provides shopping opportunities in 
nearby Suva's duty-free shops. A 
bevy of luxury goods can be found 
here, but be forewarned - it's cus
tomary to bargain. 

Private beacbside villas at Pacific 
Harbor are available af special rates 
through Travel Arrangements, 
Ltd., Box 297, Auckland I, New 
Zealand. In addition, a package tour 
is 8vailabfe for those desiring to stay 
a few.days longer. A deposit of550 
paid ~ Tra,-:el Arrangements, Ltd .. 
will reserve a apace for y.ou. Final 
payment is due Aug. L_ _ 

.Passports must be Valid for six 
months. after intended departure 
date. -Dress for services is luit and ' 
tie. Apply for transfers through the 
Work's Auckland Office. 

Rotorua will again serve brethren 
on the'Northern Island of New Zea
land, where services took place in 
1975 ·and 1976. In a dormant vol-

canic area, Rotorua boasts of some 
of the world', finest scenery. Gey
sers of all sizes, crystal springs, 
bathing pools of hot mineraJ water, 
glittering sil ica terraces, crat~rs and 
hissing fumaroles draw tourists 
from all parts of the earth. 

Other kinds of unusual geogra
phy are also featured. Serene lakes 
encircled by rich forests provide a 
backdrop for some of the world's 
best rainbow trout fishing. Fine 
hotels are nearby, many nearly adja
cent to tbe Town Hall, where ser
vices tAke place. 

AccommodatiO'Ds can be ar
ranged' through your travel agent. 
Additional information is available 
from the Rotorua Public Relations 
Office, Haupapa St., RotlIrUa, New 
Zealand. PI ... e also notify the 
Auck1an4 Office of your intentions. 

Serving brethren on the South 
Island· of New Zealand is Queens
town, a popular resort area. Queens
town is· akin to tbe Squaw Valley, 

(Soo PACIFIC._7I 

festival update 
PASADENA - The Festival 

Office announced that Festival 
transfer approvals were sent to 
pastors of all U.S. and Canadian 
churches. Almost all transfer 
requests were approved, with the 
exception of some requests for 
Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii, Jekyll 
Island, Ga., St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and Peatidoo, B.C. Rapid City, 
S.D., Squaw Valley, Calif., and 
Lake of the Ozark~ Mo., are also 
filled. 

. Becau$.C of the large number of 
requests, both Jerusalem, and 
Hmo, Czechoslovakia, are full. 
Most other international sites 
have room. but members must 
write specific overseaS offices for 
permission to attend any site out
side their own country (except 
between the United States and 
Canada). 

The new computer-generated 
Festival registration system used 
in the United States and Canada is 
operating successfu lly, according 
to the Festival Office. The majori
ty of members signed up between 
May 2 and I &, enabling site coor
dinators to make close estimates of 
site attendances by the end of 
June. The new system eliminates a 
great deal of paperwork involved 
in processing individua1 and trans
fer information. 

The Festival Office requests 
that members in the United States 
who have not registered or 
requested a transfer should con
tact their pastor or Feast adviser. 

The Festival Office released the 

following list of U.S. Festival 
choir directors (DIR). special 
music coordinators (SMC) and 
children's choir directors (CCD). 

Those interested in performing 
special music or being in the choir 
shou ld write the appropriate 
director or coordinator for more 
information. Please include what 
instruments you play or whether 
you are a soprano, alto, tenor or 
bass. 

Big Sandy, Tex.: Roger Bryant 
(SMC), Ambassador College, Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755. 

Cape Cod, ~ass.: David Fish
burn (SMC), 67 Blossom Heath, 
Williamsville, N.Y., 1422J. 

Dayton, Ohio: Jim Lichtenstein 
(SMC), 3051 Winding Trails 
Drive, Edgewood, Ky., 41017; 
Dave Porter (DIR), 4902 N. Hill
side Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., 
46205; Mark Graham (CCD), 
18915 Detroit Ave., Apt. 718, 
Lakewood, Ohio, 44017. 

Jekyll Island, Ga.: Craig 
Bacheller (SMC), Box 658, Palm 
Bay, Fla., 32905; Theodore D. 
Japhet (DIR), 4167 Westgate 
Rd., Orlando, Fla., 32808. 

Lake of tbe Ozark .. Mo.: Rus
sell Duke (SMC), IOlJ S.19th St. 
Terrace, Bluesprings, Mo., 
64015. 

Lihue. Kauai, Hawaii: Dave 
Fraser (SMC), 1416 Kupau 
Place, Kailua, Hawaii, 96734. 

Mount Pocono, Pa.: Bob Vitale 
(SMC), c/o Imperial Schools. 
300 W. Green St., Pasadena, 
Ca1if.,91123. 

Norfolk, Va.: Robert Persky 
(SMC), 2118 Beavers Lane, Vin
ton, Va., 241·79; Hal Salmon 
(D1R), 512 Meadowcrest Dr., 
Bristol. Va.. 24201; Judith Lanum 
(youth choir director), Gen.;ral 
Delivery, Ironto, Va., 24087; 
Mary Lou Wells (CCD), 328 
Cedar Valley Rd., Bristol, Ind., 
37620. 

Pasadena: M usjc Services De
partment (SMC), 300 W. Green 
St., Pasadena, Calif., 91123. 

Rapid City, S.D.: Bill Beebe 
(SMC), 515 Dennis Dr., Round 
Rock, Tex., 78664. . 

Spokane, Wash.: Dwain San
ders (SMC), S. 6505 Waneta Rd., 
Spokane, Wash., 99203; Colleen 
Butzenski (CCD), 5016 King
sway. Anacortes, Wash .• 98221. 

St. Petersburg, Fla.: Carl L. 
Dayhoff (SMC), 1471 Whiskey 
Creek Dr., Fort Myers, F la ., 
33907; Kathy Terry (CCD), 
224~ 17th Ave. S., St. Peters
burg, Fla., 33701. 

Squaw Valley, CaJif.: Music 
Services Department (SMC), 300 
W. Green St., Pasadena, Calif., 
91123. 

Tucson: lohn Schroeder 
(SMC), c/o Ambassador College, 
300 W. Green St., Pasadena, 
Calif., 91 123. 

Wisconsin Dells, Wis.: Peter H. 
Ochs (SMC), 4473-B N. 76th St., 
Milwaukee, Wis .. 53218; Charles 
W. Halliar (D1R), 1704 Brown 
Ave., Whiting, Ind., 46394; Den
nis Pelley (CCD and youth choir 
director), 560 SW Goodwin, 
Ankeny, Iowa, 50021. 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

Fifty ADELAIDE, Australia. mem
bers and their families drove 160 miles to 
Monash in the Riverland area May 24 to 
enjoy a playground constructed on an 
adult scale. Another 12 country mem
bers and their families joined the group 
for tlleday·sactivities. which began with 
a barbecue lunch. Afterward the mem
bers enjoyed the equipment, which 
ranged from flying foxes tovarlous kinds 
ofS«Saws. J,G, Flack. 

"Do-si-do" and "allemande left" were 
heard as ALBANY. N.V" brethren had a 
square dance May 23 at theGrt:en Island 
American Legion Club. Before the 
dancing began. everyone enjoyed a pot
luck meal featuring fried chicken and 
chili. The childun watched the, movie 
Sound of Music. William H. Langlois. 

The children's choir of ALBANY. 
Orc., performed a Jewish folk song enti
tled "Saleyna" for special music Pente
cost. June •. Gloria Andresen wrote and 
sang a second verse about the spiritual 

church welcomed Steve and Kathleen 
Walden with a potluck and games social 
May 24. Both are Ambassador College 
graduates who were Iwing in Austin. 
Telt .. before Mr. Walden was taken into 
the full-time ministry to assist Dennis 
Van Deventer in the Corpus Christi. 
Harlingen and Victoria. Telt .• churches. 
CB. Short. 

On the Sabbath of May 16.60 breth
ren from CUMBERLAND and VICTO
RIA, B.C .• who assembled. at Mucbulat 
lake. heard a tape of Herbert W. Arm
strong. In the afternoon they had a regu
lar service conducted by Bill Rabey. and 
played. a Bible baseball game in the eve
ning. On Sunday the adults enjoyed 
catching trOut. and the children partici
pated in a bullhead fish derby. R. 
N~uls. 

Some 130 DULtJTH, Minn .• breth
ren spent Memorialpay weekend. May 
23 to 25. camping near the shores of 
Crooked lake' in Meadowlands. Minn. 
Pastor Bill Gordon conducted outdoor 
services Saturday afternoon and a Bible 
study Sunday. Jim Williams sounded a 
boat horn for the Sunday barbecue of 
beef. roasted over an open fire. CQrol 
Morken. 

A potluck supper for the GADSDEN 

BASKETBALL TEAM - The Fort Wayne, Ind., A tellm poses after receiv
ing awards May 14. FrO'nt row, from left: Greg Brady, Dave Wolfe, Mark. 
Benbow and Tim Blackwell. Back row: Eric Dickey, Martin Brandenberger. 
Rob Benbow, Matt Ward, Mike Terry, Morgan Boyle and coach Steve 
Trump. (See "Youth Activities," page 6.) [Photo by E. Brandenberger] 

meaning of firstfruits. The children 
played percussion instruments to 
complement the melody. Kimberly 
Hannaway was choir director and Mrs. 
Ike Kuipers the pianist. Kimberly Han
noway. 

Brethren of the BARRIE, Ont.. 
church hada formal dance May 31. Mas
ter of ceremonies George lee conducted 
a program of versatile music and dance 
styles. Dance contest winners were 
Mark Chivers and Cindy Acheson. Ray 
Donaghey and Sandra Poole. Joe and 
Margaret Demers. Steve Parker and. 
Laura lee. Burt and Bessie Russell. 
Winston Goose and Marlene Lee. John 
and Marge Black and Joe Scott and 
Yvonne lucas. Ella Neale. 

Several women of the BOONE, N.C.. 
church had atie-making party May 24 to 
make ties for the men of the lenoir. 
N.C .. and Boone choirs. Starr L. Rey
nolds. 

After services May 23 the CLEVE
I.AND •. Ohio. EAST church honored 
John Dobritch. who recently entered the 
fu ll-time ministry and will be serving in 
C larksburg, W. Va. The fete began with 
~n indoor picnic. followed by a medley of 
songs performed by the Cleveland cho
r'llc and other members. Mr. Dobritch 
and his wife Mary reccived a gift of 
matching luggage, and their daughter 
C:n hy was given a doll. Jeff Smith. 

Floyd and Gertrude Renner were 
honored by the COEUR D'ALENE, Ida
ho. brethren on their 55th wedding anni
versary. A surprise luncheon for the cou
ple took place at the Iron Horse Restau
rant after services May 17. Don Emehis-

Members of the CORNING, N .Y., 
church attended an open house bridal 
shower for pastor Britton Taylor and 
Donna Cloud May 24 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John lambert, who wcre 
assisted by John and Allie Grimaldi and 
Walter and linda Carl. Entertainment 
included a poem read by Mrs. Carl and 
the singing of t wo songs by Coleen Close. 
Piano selections were played throughout 
the aflernoon by Sylvia Fullcr. The cou
ple received gifts and a money tree . Nan
cySylor. 

The CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex., 

and ANNISTON. Ala., churches took 
place May 16. After the meaJ the breth
ren . enjoyed three slapstick comedy 
films. Popcorn. cookies. candy and 
drinks were available for purchase. Ver
na Tiny Johruon. 

Activities at the GREENSBORO. 
N.C .. church picnic May 17 were soft
ball, volleyball. horseshoes and fishing. 
Everyone gathered around a shelter for 
lunch. Vicki Hart. 

The HARRISBURG, Pa., church had 
a formal dinner-dance May 24. The band 
and vocalist provided a variety of music. 
Pam Brubaker. 

Some 150 KNOXVILLE, Tenn .. 
brethren met at Pickett State Park for a 
camp-out May 22 through 24. Before 
Sabbath ~ervices the YES members pre
sented two plays. In the evening there 
were games and other <:,ctivities. Sunday 
many went canoeing and hiking. Lori 
Pritchard. 

LANSING. Mich .. brethren enjoyed 
a breakfast prepared by the Spokesman 
Club May 17. The meal was served by 
club members outhlted in chefs' hats 
and aprons. The family breakfast was 
followed by a club meeting with the 
women as guests. M . Chalmers. 

The LAS CRUCES and ROSWELl.., 
N.M. and ELPASO. Tex .. churches had 
a picnic in the mountains of Cloudcroft. 
N.M .. May 24. A morning volleyball 
game was followed bya cookout at noon . 
Afternoon activities included a softball 
game, volleyball. horseshoes, Frisbee 
throwing and a hike. Wayne Abraham. 

Membcrs of the MANHATTAN, 
N .Y., church went to Mount Pocono, 
Pa .. to help restore the Feast site there 
May24and 25. Some stayed for only one 
day. while others camped on the 
grounds. Yves Marlin . 

MELBOURNE and ORLANDO. 
Fla .. members enjoyed a barbecue picnic 
May 17 at Wickham Park in Melbourne. 
Ball and table games and horseshoes 
were among thc activities . ./Job uh
man. 

The MONTGOMERY, Ala .. church 
had a lake party May 24 at Bama Park. 
The noon meal featured barbecued goat 
and beef. Afternoon activities included 
children's games. water sports and a 

sing-along. Some families had camped 
the weekend at a nearby campground 
and heard pastor Paul Kurts conduct a 
BiblestudySabbath morning and a Bible 
quiz that afternoon. Don Moss. 

The MONTREAL, Que., EAST 
church had a combined potluck lunch 
and organizational meeting May 24. 
Pasto~ Cecil Maranville explained the 
different jobs necessary for the function
ing of the church and gave the brethren 
the opportunity to volunteer their ser
vices. After the meeting games such as 
charades. newlyweds and Bible 20 ques
tions were played. E.A. Gor~. 

John and Audrey Reynolds of the 
MONTVALE, N.J .• church received an 
engraved plaque as a going-away present 
from the brethren May · 30. The Rey
nolds arc moving back to Kentucky. 
Mike BedfOTd. 

The second annual taJent show-family 
night of the PHILADELPHIA, Pa. 
church took place May 2.5 . A potluck 
lunch preceded the entertainment. 
Among the more than 30 acts were com
edy. pantomime. music. dance numbers 
and a production finale, which added an 
elltra touch of audience participation. 
Meyer Stahl and Ed DiFalco were mas- . 
tersofceremonics. Tom Wagner .. 

The PHOENIX. Ariz .• WFSTchurch 
had an Identification Night family social 
May 30. 'Local elder Jim Nork and his 
wife Maxine organized the evening. A 
potluck dinner was followed by a sing
along led by Ken Lilley. Songs and 
musical acts were highlighted by adrum 
solo by pastor Jim Turner. Swimming 
and games were also enjoyed. Joann 
Cugley. 

Brethren from ROCKHAMPTON, 
Australia. played host to the Mackay. 
Australia. members fortheevening meaJ 
May 9. That night 50 members traveled 
400 miles by bustosec Herbert W. Arm
strong on his visit to Brisbane. Australia. 
The members were takert into bomes of 
Brisbane brethren fortheday,and on the 
return bus trip everyone joined in a sing
aloag. Dawn Benne". 

ROME. Ga .• brethren enjoyed a 
Hawaiian luau social May 17. They 
danced and feasted on barbecue goat. 
and a variety of desserts provided by the 
WOmen. On May 30 the YES classes pre
sented a promotion day program for the 
congregation. The 3- to 6-year-olds por
trayed the Israelites coming through the 
Red Sea. and they recited the Ten Com
mandments. The 7- to 9-year-olds 
showed the taking or Jericho. and the 10-
to 12-year-olds presented skits showing 
the meaning of God's H.oly Days and 
participated in a Bible basebaJl game. 
Darl E. Arbogast. 

The ST. ·PETERSBURG, Fla., 
church had a potluck picnic at Philippe 
Park May 24. Activities included games 
for the children conducted by Marvin 
Rust,.horseshoes. volleyball. sailing and 
cards. Lavene L. Vorel. 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, brethren 
and friends enjoyed a beach party and 
potluck May 3 I. Games included an egg
spoon race, tossing water-filled balloons 
and a tug-of-war. Winners of the events 

CONTEST WINNER - Stewart Bragg (right) congratulates YOU talent 
show winner Brian Mickens (left), while Roger Brandon looks on, at the 
district talent contest"in Montvale. N.J., May 30. (See "Youth Activities," 
page 6.) [Photo by Mike Bedford] 

were awarded prizes. Others enjoyed 
swimming. volleyball. badminton and 
dominoes. a favorite of Puerto Ricans~ 
lunch included many Puerto Rican deli
cacies. Manuel Ramos. 

Women .of the SPRINGnELD, Mo .• 
churcb "Stepped Into Spring" May J 7 
with a style show and formal tea. Hand
made clothing was modeled by preteens. 
teenagers and women. The activity was 
coordinated by Karen Meeker. Jewell 
Kellum and Carolyn R,aney served as 
chairpersons. Connie Rambo as models' 
8SSistantandM~ta
tor. Decorations were by Oclpba Bryan. 
A door prize was won by Sue King. Polly 
Rose. 

Some 40 brethren from TRURO and 
elsewhere in southwest England took 
part in a cliff walt between Gurnards 
Head and Dosigrin Point May 3. Base 
camp was the Ogden farm at Zennor. 
After the walk the group enjoyed a meal 
prepared by Mrs. J. Ogden and her 
daughter Janet. Joe Ogden. 

The UNION, N.J .• church had adin
ner-dance May 23 that doubled as a fund 
raiser for the church band. the World
wide Band. Music was provided by the 
band. Dennis R. Pisapia. 

A group of 22.VANCOUVER, B.C.. 
brethren drove to Bridal Falls May 24. 
After viewing the fall~. the group 
climbed 2.200 feet up Cheam Peak. 
Most of the group then drove to Harrison 
for a dip in the hot springs. A restaurant 
meal completed the day's activities. 

which ·.vere organized by louis Gloux . 
Fred Whit~head. 

WATERTOWN, S.D .• brethren en
joyed a potluck and film May r6. The 
film. Sfone.~ Cry Out. showed the wall 
and temple in Jerusalem and the remains 

. of several ancient Middle Eastern citics. 
On May 24 sOme of the brethren played 
softball and then had a picnic lunch at 
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. frank Zem
lich. UaM Cunningham. 

The WICHITA. Kan., church met at 
the Eberley farm Recreation Area for a 

~anddayoffunandgames May 24 . 
Events included" swimming, ' softball. 
base~l, volleyball. croquet. a sing
along and children's races. John Wil
liams. 

CLUB 
MEETING.S 

The ASHEVILLE, N.C .• ~Eltecutive 
Speakers Club had a ladies' night May 
17. combined with agraciuation ceremo
ny for Steve Ferenchiak . The Most 
Improved Speaker of the Year award 
went toGlen Vincent and Rick Stillwell. 
Woodrow Pryor gave table topics. ",hich 
were followed by a buffet meal. Wade 
Nanney. Richmond Crisp. Mr. Feren
chiak. Raymond Jacques and Richard 
Stillwell Sr. gave speeches. Pastor 
Charles Groce spoke on how to avoid 
family conflicts. Steve Tershansy. 

The combined Spokesman and Grad
uate clubs of ANDERSON and MUN
CIE, Ind .. had their graduation and 
ladies' night May 30. Speakers for the 
evening included Charles Grinnell. Jer
ry Rowe. Frit7. Dola.k. Roger Widmer 
and Gordon Brauchla. Bill Martin was 
chairman. and Mr. Brauchla was topics
'master. Robert Benbow served as toast
master. Frit= Dolak. 

"Being of Service" was the subject of 
the May 17 mcetingofthe lady Ambas
sadors Club of BELLE VERNON. Pa., 
Hazel Worch spoke on service in the 
home. Helen Miller on service in the 
Church and Virginia Smith on service in 
the community . Connie Erler gave her 
icebreaker. Pastor D3ve Johnson and his 
wife Becky announced officers for the 
current year: Linda Benzio, president; 
Betty Estle. vice president : Edna Har
vey. secretary: Wilma Hardesty. trea
surer: and Hazel Worch. club reporter. 
In May the club participated in a charity 
bazaar to raise funds for club activities. 
Hazel Word} . 

The BELLEVILLE, III., 
Women's Club combined with the 
MOUNT VERNON, III., Women's 
Club May 17 for a meeting and an 
informal tea. Donna Black, Helen 
Clare and Mary Anne Burns gave 
speeches. Tea sandwiches and pas
tries were served. Linda Kolling. 

YOUR CHECK - Philadelphia, Pa., members perform at the second 
annual talent show-family night May 25. (See "Church Activities." this 
page.) 

The BINGHAMTON and CORN
ING. N .Y .. Spokesman clubs met May 
24 fot their linal meeting of the year. 

(See CHUR~H NEWS, PlIiIB 5) 
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Idaho. had a masked costume party :H 

the home of Edith Burden May 24. Each 
si ngle wore an unusual mask. 1\ riddk 
game was played. with all winners 
recciving a pie made by Mrs. Burden. 
The ~roup also played dominoes. Tina 
Irusta planned thc evcnt. J()t'llru:;la. (Continued from ~ge 4) 

Members' wives and members of the 
Women's clubs were guests. leonard 
Ladage conducted the lirst session. _ 
which included table topics led by Mark 
and Gcorgianna Borgna. followed by a 
buffet supper. The second half of the 
program was conducted by Russ Vidlcr. 
D,ick Close was toastmaster, and Coleen 
Close presented "A New Look in an Old 
World." Overall evaluations were given 
by pastor Brillon Taylor. Awards were 
presented 10 AI Fuller. Most Effective 
Speaker; Bob Hudick. Most Improved 
Speaker: and Dan Gehman and Gene 
Padwa. Best Evaluation. The clubs pre
sented gifts to Mr. Taylor and ministers 
John Lambert and Lawson Price. The 
Women's clubs presented a gift to their 
coordinator. Hazel lambert. Nancy 
Sylorand £f~anor Lulkoski. 

The CLARKSBURG. W.Va .• lady 
Ambassadors had their first meeting 
May 24. SPeeches by Patty Richards. 
Edna Haun ~d Linda Spahr dealt with 
the theme of "Coping with Inflation." 
Kawanna Cain gave her ic;:ebrcaker. 
Director David Johnson gave an over~ 
view of the meeting and noted the pur
~ and goals of the club. Kawanna 
Cain. 

The COPPERHILL. Tenn .• Spokes
man Club Met for a ladies-' night May 30. 
the conclusion orthe first full year orthe 
club. Emil Watson led the topics session. 
Toastmaster Steve Ledford presented 
Hoyt LeFevers. Harold Baker. Daniel 
Bonner.Charles Dailey and TonySmilh. 
President Jim Skinner presented gifts of 
appreciation 10 director William Cowan 
and Charles Dickey . George Rogus. 

The first ladies' night and graduation 
of the CUMBERLAND. Md., Spokes
man Club took place May 31. Randy 
8eally toasted each speaker. Many 
widows were guests. Graduating were 
JarT'!es Athey. Stuart Cuppett and 
Charles Hoppert. Pastor William Pack 
concluded his overall evaluation with a 
lecture on diligence. Ian G. Spong. . 

DAYTON. Ohio. Spokesman Club 
members and their guests wound up the 
year May 30 with a ladies' night. A 
prime rib dinner was preceded bl a cock· 
tail hOJJf. Five members graduatCd-: 
David Berkemeier. Max Carey. Larry 
Colwell. George Ross and Glen Thomas. 
President Steve Kramer presented 
director Richard Thompson with a 
check for adinner in appreciation for his 
work with the · club. Mar Wyss was 
selected Most Effective .Speaker. John 
Grosella was recognized as Most 
I mproved Speaker and George Bauser as 
Most Effective Evaluator. Mr. Carey 
conducted topics. Gene Fox. 

For the DETROIT WEST and ANN 
ARBOR. Mich., SPJkesman Club, the 
May 23 meeting was not only a ladies' 
night but also the last function of the 
season. Carl Jones was given the Most 
Effective Speech award, and Terry 
Robison received the Most Improved 
Speaker cup. Lawrence Hoyle received 
the Most Helpful Evaluation award. 
Sle\l~ Hols~y. 

The Laliies'ClubofERIE. Pa .• had its 
final meeting May 17 with a champagne 
brunch at the Hilton. The 1982 officers 
received red carnations from this year's 
officers. The officers arc Evelyn Lem
mon, president: Barbara Hadzeka, vice 
president: Donna Hadzeka. secretary: 
Shirley Lagere. treasurer: Sharon Seek
ings. parliamentarian: Sandy Little, 
reporter; and Elaine Jacobs, adviser. 
Anita Lemmon led a program on "What 
Every Woman Should Know About Her 
Car. but Probably Doesn·t." Graa 
Smilh . 

The Concerned About People Club of 
FLINT, Mich .. sponsored a fellowship 
hour for the congregation May 16, fol
lowed by a film about Amba. .. s.."ldor Audi
torium and the Ambassador Internation
al Cullural Foundation. On the follow
ing day club members. mates and guests 
attcnacd a dinner and show al Abbey 
Tqeater. Kathy Rennert handled the 
arrangements. Joann Whitehead. 

The FLORENCE. S.c., Spokesman 
Club had a grab-bag session May 16. At 
the beginning of the meeting ear.h mem
ber was assigned a number . Director 
Paul Kieffer made assignments by draw
ing numbers out of a hat. The annual 
ladies' night took place May 23. During 
the buffet meal President Gordon Davis 
provided table topics. After dessert. 
speeches were given by Ronnie Mooney. 
Winston Davis and John King. who also 
graduated. Mr. Kieffer and his wife 
Monica were given a cypress table . 
Charll'.f 8. t:d ..... ard.f. 

The FORT WAYNE. Ind .. Spokes
man Club concluded the ,ca~on with a 

dinner meeting May 17 where wives and 
guests were honored. Chuck Swihart led 
thl: topics session. The.sccond half of the 
meeting was guided by Jerry Hettinger 
Sf. Speakers were Bob Johnson. Wade 
Meadows. Sieve Meyers. Steve Trump: 
Mr. Swihart and Art Rudek. Trophies 
were given to Mr. Meadows as Most 
Improved Speaker. Bob Monroeas Most 
Helpful Evaluator and Mr. Meadows 
and Mr. Meyers as Most Effective 
Speakers. Director Steve Smith con· 
eluded the meeting with helpful tips on 
leadership. Bob Barbr. 

The United Singles' C lub of CLEVE
LAND. Ohio, Jook its second an nu al 
hike through Holden Arboretum May 
24 in honor of the late Cleveland mem
ber Chuck Stevian. The gr.oup enjoyed a 
picnic afterward. Jeff Smilh. 

Thirteen PASCO and \' AKIMA. 
Wash .• singles attended the Northwest 
Singles Conference in Seattle, Wa. .. h., 
May 15 to 11. CarolynG~mmill . . 

The Young Adults of the RICH· 
MOND, Va .• church went bowling May 
16. Most of the participants bowled two 
games. Chip Brockm,ier. The Spokesman Club of CARDEN 

GROVE. Calif., had i15 annual ladies' 
night May 11.Cocktailsanddinnerwere 
followed by a revised club session. Direc· 
tor Terry Mattson presided over the 
meeting. President Jerry Andrews 
reflected on the success of the club. and 
secret.'.ry Dick Leadford reviewed the 
topics 2nd lessons learned by the club 
members. The table· topics·scssion was 
conducted by James Terry. Toastmaster 
Richard FiJI. presented speakers Robert 

ROCK CLIMBING - Denver, Colo., YOU membersleam rock climbing at 
Bo~lder Mountain Park May 24. (See "Youth Activities," this page.) 

SEATTLE. Wash., was the location 
for the Northwest Singles Conference 
May 15 to 17. More than 200 single 
adults from Washington,Oregon.ld~ho. 
Montana and western Canada enjoyed 
activities such as asingles.oriented Bible 
study. a musical production. a cast par;y 
ror all the singles and a barbecue picnic. 
The highlight of the conference was the 
Seattle singles' rendition of the 

. Broadway musical How to Sucu~d in 
BusiMSS Withoul Really Trying. Glen 
While. 

- Schmid, Kevin Kirschner and Don 
Hurlburt. Mr. Andrews.onbehalfofthe 
club, presented Mr. Mattson with an 
award for his leadership and efforts. 
Russell Hendee. 

The 5H Club of GREENSBORO. 
N.C., met May 23 ford~nner at Kabuto 
Japanese House of Sttalts. where the 
members watched their meals prepared 
Japanese style. Vicki Harl. 

The Women's Club of HARRIS
BURG. Pa., met May 19. Organic gar
dener David Kammererspoke of' the use 
of herbs in cooking and beverages and on 
some of the historical uses of herbs. The 

. evening's program also included an ice· 
breaker by Frances Drayton. Pam Bru
baku. 

The Women's Club of the HOUS
TON. Tex., EAST church had its last 
mecting of. the year May 12 at the home 
of Marilyn Braley. There was a PJtluek 
luncheon and a guest speaker. Cathy 
Em rick. who deOlOnstrated stretch and 
sew. Pastor · Hal Baird discussed 
women's role in marriage. Officers for 
next year's club are Doris Rogers, presi
dent: Shirley Scott, vice president: and 
Uiiroora "'M6fi'ir, ~ecrelary.- Barbara 
Morris. 

Eight members of the JONISBORQ. 
Ark. , Ladies' Club performed a 
Hawaiian show fof the residents of the 
Lawrence County Nursing Home in' 
Walnut Ridge, Ark .• May 12. Thedanc
ers were Alia Mae Lantz. Shirley Corn
well. Marta Harrell. Nancy Puckett. · 
Linda Thomasson. Deana Barker and 
Bernice Tackett. Kathy Holmes was 
mistress of ceremonies. The show 
included a h'umorous skit performed by 
Clyde Kilough and his wife Dee. The 
group rC(:eived a certificate of apprecia
tion from the nursing home. Kathy 
Holmes. 

The Ladies' C lub and Spokesman 
Club of KITCHENE~ Ont .• had acorn· 
bined gala meeting May 24. tn keeping 
with the theme of "Days of Wine and 
Roses" long-stemmed roses decorated 
I he tables, and bottles of Rose wine com
pleinented the meal. Table topics were 

. conducted by Sue Mantlt; and George 
Carter. The women speakerS, Cora 
Stryker and Audrey Miller. both 
received awards. Toastmaster Mark 
Hayward also introduced Peter Grain· 
ger. Ron Leach and Harry Lingwood. 
Directors Terry and Elizabeth Johnson 
gave Henry Stryker the Most Helpful 

Evaluator award. GnNg~ and Chris Car
I~". 

The Ladies' Club of MONROE. La., 
prepared adinner for its final meeting of 
the season May 11, employing a 
Hawaiian theme. During the year the 
club made tWI? quilts and compiled a 
cookbook. Shirley Fulford and Joyce 
Brown. 

A ladies' night for the OKLAHOMA 
CITY. Okla., Spokesman Club took 
place May 23. President Eugene Peiar
son welcomed guests Kevin Dean and his 
wife Carol of Pasadena who were en 
route to Orr, Minn. Bill Popp led table 
topics. and Mike Cain introduced John 
Abrell, George Thomas, Larry Nenstiel. 
Mike Crist and Randy Steele, who was 
chosen Most Effective Speaker. Warren 
Hamb/~t. 

Graduation ceremonies for the RAP
ID CITY. S .D., SPJkesman Club took 
place after the ladies' night May 30. 
Minister Steve Buchanan presented 
Vernon Rockey with his graduation cer· 
til'icate. He is the first person to graduate 
from the club. Dr. Rockey conducted the 
table-topics session. Waldo Armstrong 
was given the Most Helpful Evaluator 
award. Marshall Stiver the Most 
Improved Speaker award and Rex Nor
man the Most Effective Speaker award. 
Douglas A. Johannsen. 

The SARNIA. Ont., Sp;,kes~an Club 
met May 24. Topics were presented by 
President Jim Meade. Mr. Kennedy 
acted as toastmaster. Speeches were giv
en by Locklin Riley, Jim Jay,Gary Van

. dervies and Don Bourdeau. Mr. Riley 
and Mr. Bourdeau tied for the Most 
Improved Speakel'traphy. Mr. Vander· 

~e:. ~~r~~et~~;~~;:;~u~~:ra:~ 
Iva Mae Grimes. 

The Spokesman and Women's 
clubs of TUCSON combined for the 
final meeting of the season May 30. 
Pastor Larry Neff presented gradua· 
tion certificates to Bill Fasser and 
local elder Harold Lee. The retiring 
officers are Joseph Rivers. president; 
Jim Mullady, vice president; Ray 
Messer, secretary-treasurer: Joyce 
Steagall, president; Anne Ellmore, 
secretary; and Teresa Brinkman, 
treasurer. Dance music was provided 
by Sam, a three-piece band. Ruth 
Van Blair. 

The UNION, N.J ., Ladies' Club met 
May 18. June Jenkins wa. .. welcomed as 
director of the club. along with Hazel 
Harry. The theme was "Spiritual Lifeof 
a Christian Woman:' presented by min
ister James Jenkins. It was agreed to 
change the c1ub's name to God's Women 
Today. Lucille AIfi~ri. 

BREAKFAST CHEFS - Spokesman Club officers take a break from 
kitchen duties at a family breakfast they prepared for the Lansing , Mich., 
brethren May 17. From left are Jerry Chalmers, Rick Sherrod, Mike 
Joseph, Bion Baker, pastor Nelson Haas .and Darrell West. (See "Church 
Activities ." oaoe 4 ) 

The VIENNA, Austria, SPJkesman 
Club had its final club' banquet May 17 
at an exclusive rcsj.aurant on Leopolds
berg, a fortress built by King Leopold III 
(/080-1136) . The banquet was under 
the direction of Alfred Henemann. 
After table topics and a break for dinner. 
the club continued with speeches. Mr. 
Hellemann awarded graduation certifi
cates to Peter Blasi, Martin Fekete, Hel
mut Frank, Dieter He~nings. Hans 
Luber, Emanuel Maximoff and Karl 
Watzl. Following club. all enjoyed cof· 
fee and cake.lNnis~ F~ke/~. 

The WICHITA. Kan .• Women'sClub 
had its final meeting of the year May 17. 
The meeting was (·pened to the men in 
the congregation. Terry Kirk introduced 
her husbapd Judd, whosPJkeon the hus· 
band as a top priority. Mrs. Kirk then 
presented qtrestions for discussion with
in several groups of five to eight people 

, each. A speaker for each group shared 
thegroup's answers with the others. Fol· 
lowing a refreshment break. associate 
pastor Tom Tullis continued the earlier 
di~ussion.s until the main speaker, Nor
man Ackers. arrived and gave a presenta· 
lion on nutrition. Julia Rucker. 

The WASHINGTON. D.C., Singles' 
Club sponsored its first dinner-dance 
May 3 I . One hundred thirty singles 
from 17 churches attended. Pastor Rich
ard Frankel asked the blessing for the 
activity and joined in for the four-course 
meal. Live music was provided by White 
GoM. a. local combo. Mike Marava. .. 
received thanks for helping make the 
event a success. Sc-oll E. Higgins. 

SPORTS 

The rWRENCE, S.c., softball team 
played three games against COLUM
BIA.S.C.. May 17. The action took place 
at Dillon Park in Sumter, S.c.. and 

SENIOR GIRLS' CLUB - Members of the Pasadena Senior Girls' Club 
entertain guests at their annual honor reception June 8. (See " Youth 
Activities." page 7.) [Photo by Sylvia Owen1 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES 

The SPOKANE, Wash .. YAH met 
May 31 for brunch in Riverfront Park, 
the World's Fair Expo- '74 that is now a 
scen ic placc of rolling hills. trees and 
grass. After the meal. the group visited 
thc Museum of Native American C ul
tures. Margar(,1 UJ)'. 

Twent y-one members of the 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo .. 60 Plus C lub. 
along with pastor Georg\:: Meeker and 
his wife Karen. travelcd to the Mount 
Vernon. Mo., city park May 31 to meet 

.' with Vince Szymkowiak, pastor of the 
Joplin. Mo .. church. and l:1is wife Carol. 
Clem and Rozetta Hilgenberg and sev
eral other Joplin members who are inter
ested in forming aseniors' club at Joplin. 
After a potluck at noon, Jess McClain 
conducted a'short business meeting, fol
lowcd by a Bible study by Mr. Szymko-. 
wiak. The grouPfnjoyed cake and home
made icc cream before leaving for home. 
Polly Ro.~(' . 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

Columbia wa. .. the winner. Char/n 8 . 
Edwards. 

The GAINESVILLE and ROME, 
Ga .. churches were cohosts of a softball 
tournament May 24 in Cartersville. Ga .. 
with 18 teams from three states partici
pating. The only undefeated teams were 
the Gainesville-Athens. Ga .. women's 
team and the men's Atlanta. Ga .. Blues. 
Volleyball and horseshoes were also 
played. Bill Auslin and Darl E. Arbo
gaJf. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

The ATLANTA. Ga .. YOU had its 
lirst formal dinner-dancc May 30. The 
dance was like a prom since many of the 
youths were not able to attend their 
school proms because of the Sabbath . 
/)t'llaNdwn. 

The CLARKSBURG, W.Va .. YOU 
had a family woodculling party In the 
countryside of Aurora. W.Va .. May 17 . 
The project raised money for the YOU. 
Men cut wood. and everyone helflcd in 
carrying it. loading it on truck s and 
stacki ng it at John Harsh 's residence. 
Families brought their own lunches and 
enjoyed a picnic . Lllerl,tia Fadel '. 

Ten DENVER, Colo .. YOU ~embcr~ 
and thrce adults developed somc basic 
roc~~c1im~ing skills Ma y 24;1\ Bou!?cr 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS Barbara Wimmer and SI ..... n westerviti.r. both 01 
CoIumbul. Ohio. wera mame.d April 5 Robert 
DiCk. pallor 01 the Columbus A.M .• nd PM 
churches. perlormad the CerlmQfly. Th. couple 
rel,de at 2426 Ind,.nol. AVI. CoIumbul. OhIO, 
43202. 

BIRTHS 
BACON, 1(.,., and Carolyn (Banow), 01 08nlOll , 
r ..... boy. Aaron David. May 18,7:25 p ,m .• 9 
pounds 6 ounc ••• now 2 boys. 

BARBIER, Hom .... and .... ioIett. (Nali.r), oj PU4IrtO 
Rico, girl, Rebeeca, May 30, 10:02 a.m •• 2.89 
kilogram., now 1 boy. 1 girl 

BERLIN. Tom afld Evelyn (Cronk), 01 eerldey, 
Mict •. boy, Ryan Thoma •. April 28.3:12 p.m., 8 
pound. 7 ounee'.fi,.' child 

BLAKNEY, Clem and Jeri (08-.:>1".'), of Seattle, 
Wath., girl. Courtney Erin. Apt" 20, 11 :01 a.m., 8 
poufId, 2~ OIIne •• , firilchiid. 

BOONE. Dennl. and Terri (GtaiOet), 01 Dayton, 
Ohio, boll'. Btialn Thom •• , March 20, 12:35 p .m .• 1 
potInda, now 2 boy., , gIrl. 

BOUNDS. Dnld and Sha,l (Alaa), 01 HouIlOl'l. 
f ••.. boy, LallCa Alan, Apr~ 24. 8:19 a.m., II 
potIftde, g ovne ... now , boy, I girl. 

BROOKS, OOllgl .. and Rita (SI ... , •• I). 01 
Oy ... IbIJl'Q. Tenn .• boy, Mich •• 1 L •• ·• April I , 1:31 
a .m., "pound. 10 OIIl'1Ce •. now 2 boy •. 

BUOAO. AOgfH' and Deni .. (Koch). oJ Be._I. 
Tea" boy. Willi.m Laa . June 1. 8:33 p .m" " 
po1.Ind. 4 OiItIce •. ir.1 child. 

CLEt.A€NTSON. John and Clwlroletta ("'e.de). of 
CineIMati.Ohio.Oirl. M.lind.S" Fetl . I . 10 • . m,,8 
pound. 3 ouncel. now I boy. 3 girl • . 

COABETI. Rich'rd .nd Deni .. (Thornlon). of 
Teunt.n •. Tell." boy. Miefl.aelt Du.ne. Apr~ 23. 
11 ,25 I .m" 8 po1.Ind. 15 ounc ••. ~rst child. 

DENZINGER. Mich •• 1 Ind Beverley (BI.II) . 01 
G.rden o,ov •• C.lit .. boy. Jo.eph " Jody" Emenl. 
Fe>b 27. 1:30 p.m .• 5 pOllndli I" ounces. fir .. 
ChIld. 

DeVOR. FrOlly .nd Mlrc" (M.cOon.ld). of 
Orl.ndo. Fl • .. boy. ScOIl Timothy. MlY 12. 10:11 
p.m. 1 pounds .. ounc ••. now 2 boy • . 

DR0I1. Jimmy .nd Nancy (Gustal.on). of MOlIn! 
Veron. III.. Oirl. S.rah Beth. May 28. 1 poundl 10 
oune ... now 1 boy. I Olfl . 

EDWARDS. Ronni. and Peooy (Murray). of 
Charlotte. N.C., girl, Sleph.nie Mlrie. May 20. 
5:36 p .m" 8 pound. 12 ouncel, "til child. 

FAGEN. LOI"en Ind Julie (Hlckl). of Denver. Colo" 
boy, Ryan Anlhony, Mey 22, I: 14 I .m" 7 poondl I 
oune •. Iir.tchlld. 

HAUIAR. £UIf.nd Linda (Regnier), of Chieloo, IN .• 
Olrt, Amlnd. Oi.nI, "'arch 1. 10:48 I.m .• 1 pound. 
6 ouncll, now I boy. 2 girl • . 

HANWAY. o.relt and Miry (Belon). 01 GIendorI. 
Cllit. boy. Darr.., Michlal, lotIy 20, 1:06 p.m., 8 
poUnd. 3 ouncea. IrS! child. 

HARMON. Richlfd Ind M.ry (Bolhl.nd), 01 
Eugene, Or __ 'IIrI. AtNey Min., ~ I, 12:32 
p.m., 1 po\JI'Ide 8~ 0UM:e1 •• It child. 

HIGGINS. Lerry .nd Jo Lynn (AbI",.tlly). of 
J .. 9 .... AM" girt, Bizabath Lynn, "'y t2. 8:33 
p .m .. 7 pound. 3 ounee., lral et.iI4. 

HIlLER, John.nd ",Inda (Otou). of omaha, Nab .• 
girl, etvm ... w.rie, Mly 111. 1 ;55 p.m .. 1 ~I 
13ounc: •• , .... chlid. 

HUGHES, Mikl .nd Debor." (JoIII"on). of 
DlClIIII'. AY .• boy, David Ac:lIIm, "'rch 3(1, 1:43 
p.m .. 1 poundI 5 OWIC •• , now 2 bov'I!. 1 girl, 

IVERSON. KifIIand Bulin (KIlIT), ot Phoenill., Ariz., 
boy. Erik Wllli.m. M.y 31. 1 pound. 12 ouncea. 
now I boy, I Oirl. 

JONES. Sam Ind Ruth Ann (Shlao.n). of San 
Anlonlo, Tall." Oirl. AmaM. Miel'!etl •. M.y 24, 1:06 
p.m" 8 POUMI, .... 1 child. 

KENNEBECK. Tlrry and Carolyn (Killel), 01 
0.11 .. , Tell. .. boy. Briln J.m-el. FlO .. 13. 8;44 
a .m" 8 pounda 8 ounc .. , now I boy, I oirl. . 

KIELCZEWSKI, BIll and Aud •• y (Reeck), 01 Duluth, 
Minn .. boy. W. Cole. April 22. 7:20p.m. 1 pound. I 
ounce,now2boy. 

MAFFEI. Alln D . • nd Dianl (Romano). of Wilt 
Or.n",. N.J ., boy. AI.n Vineent, May 22. 1 .39 
a.m .. 1 pound. 14 ouncel. lirat ChIld. 

MCNIEL. SIan .nd Carolyn (Egbert). 01 ar.in .. d. 
M,nn" girl. Melind' Elizlbelh. M.y 24, 1:50 p .m" 8 
pounds 12 oune ... firal chHd. 

MILLER. Bob .nd Rulh (Black). 01 Puaden •. 
Cllif ., O.rt. L.urle lynn. J",n. 14. 1:25 a .m , 6 
poundl 12 ounCla. now 'wo girll. 

NAIL. William and SUlln (Radtk.). 01 Birmin-gham. 
AI • .. glfl. LOI"i Ellen. "',y 15. 6:48 a .m .. 7 pound. 
15 ~ Ollne .. , now I boy, 2 girll. 

NIKOLAI. Bernie .nd Tin. (leagua). ol Toroolo. 
Onl .. boy. Slephen Daniel, M.y 10, 3:03 a .m .. 8 
pound. , .. ouncea, now 2 boy • . 

OROSZ, Ste", and Lori (M.nn). 01 Akron, Ohio. 
girl. R.chel Lee. May 11,1 p .m., II pound •. firll 
Child 

PATE, o,egotV and P.m (Bagwell), of G.daden. 
AI • . , girl. Till.ny Cryatal. April 30, 12:05 a.m., 1 
poundIIOouncel.ftrllchild. 

PEACOCK. Richard and Fiona (McL.an), 01 
C.mbf1dge, England. boy. B.n j.min Andrew 
J.mel. May 21.11:50 ' .m" 6 pounda U ounCII, 
now 1 boy. '111,1 

PEITZ. Greoory Ind Rulh (PeterlJOfl) , 01 EaOle 
ROCk. Cllit ., girl. Sara J .. n.tte. M.y II. 8 ' 10 
p .m .. 8 pound •. ftfll chil~ ' 

PUZAK, David Ind Linda (R.sk). 01 Albuquerque, 
N.M .• boy, Michael DaVId. April 14, 11 .20 p .m .. 5 
pounda I .. ounce •. firlt Chid. 

REEVES. JOllph and Chri.tine (HenderIOll). 01 
Houlton. Tex .. gotl. Katl'Hyn o,IlC ... MarCh 30. 2:45 
p.m .. 8 pound. ~ ounca. now 3 b-oy •• 1 gIrt 

RHODES. Melvin .nd Ol.ne (Hoot), 01 Accra. 
Gh.n •. girl. P.II .. Maroon Gr.c •. M.y 20. " .01 
a.m. 7 poundl 12 oune ... now I boy. 2 Oirll. 

RYAN. Jeltray .net Janelle (Robertlon). of 
Bri.b.ne. Aull,.II •. glfl. Amand. Joann •. May 10. 
5:02 • m., 1 pounds 6 ounC8l. firll chotd 

RYSER, M.rlln .nd Ealher (Huber), 01 Beln. 
Swiuerl.nd. boy. Tobias. May 16.8:32 ' .m. 3 
kIlograms, now I boy. I girl 

SHALLCROSS. Rober! and Jennll., (Moulder). ot 
W.rwick. Australi •. glfl. Lllh Catflona. M.y 2 ' 
8'30. m" 8 pounds 1010» oune'l. now 3 girll . 

SHELBY. R.ndy and M'UII.n (Mineh.n). of Parlh. 
",uslra"'. boy. Jon.th.n And.ew. M.y ''' . .. 06 
• . m .. 8pounds7 ounces. /i.stch,ld 

SUBIAH. Serg'l .nd Rose (Cheny). 01 Ourb.n. 
S<xIth Aluca. gort. Rohll ••. ",0,,1 14. 2. m , 4 
pound. 6 ounce •. now 1 boy. Iglf' 

SULEK. Larry Ind Tlrri (J.el<lon). of Indj.napohl , 
Ind" boy, Rooert. M.y 6. 8 :15 I .m" 6 pounds I 
ounce. now I boy. I girl. 

UNDEROUE. Joe end Beverly (McKnlOht), of long 
1.I.nd. N.V" t"';n boya, Josaph Michael and Jalloo 
Dani.l . J.n. 10, IO:5II.nd II p .m .. 8pounda 41'> 
ounces .nd 6 pound. II ounCII. now 2 boys. 2 
glrla. 

WHITEHEAD, Marc .nd E ... elle (Burgall). of 
O.lIas. Tu .• boy. Brlndoo Jellrey , May 10.8;41 
a .m., 8pOllnda. Irllch;ld. 

WHITlARK, Fred end SUlln (Endrll). 01 
Palloen-., boy. MIcha.1 W.,IIn, May 20. 8:21 
p.m., OpOllnda 15~ ouncel. now 2 boy • . 

WOJKOWSKI. W.lter and Caroll (Radley), 01 
Batavi •. N.Y" boy. Timothy Aaron. April 10, 1:54 
p.m., 8 pounda 11 OIIne ... now I boy I girl. 

YATES, 0.1e .MT"';I. (Flke), o. Tampa, Fill .. Oi.1. 
Melanie Eliubeth. M.y 24, 1 20 p.m .• 8 pounda 
12l!!ounCII,firlichild. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

T. TOWNSEND AND B. MciVER 
MI' . • nd Mra. loten Edelbaett 0111'. Minnllpoli., 
Minn .. North church wilh 10 'nnounCI the 
&ng.",ment 01 lhelr d.ughl" Brend. LOfT.n. 
Melver 10 Timothy Nail TQWI'II.Iftd. _ 0/ ...... and 
Mrl. Donald Townaend. The ......:Idifto will t.ke 
pl.ce Oct. 3 in Mim .. poIis. 

Edward Framplon .nd Cnrialln. Pendry 01 
p ••• dena If. hiPPY 10 .nnOUtlCI Iheir 
1I'I(JIg&men1. The -.ddInII II pI-.d tor Oct. " .1 
Hott.,. lakl RIIIdI. HaMIna, Til. 

Edwltd Campl).tt Ind F,y, o.y tak. 0"" pIn_. in .1WIOeftCinO their ~. The 
...oding wit t ......... ee in Porttand, 0.-." Aug. I . 

Bryc. C. Bobo 10 Toledo. 0tM0, .nd P.tl1ci.a A. 
8ry.nlolDetroll.MIcft .. ... lMIppyto._ 
the« IfIgIQ«BInt. TheweClding __ tell. p&aca in 
DetroftOllAug.2. 

Nancy Cerd'lalky Gf lKeIMd, ...... , Ind Rottart 
HoImI" 01 Villa PIIk. M .. .,. pIeued to ..
their 8IIgjI~. A.IttIy waddIrIg Ia p61Med. 

Mr. and MrI. DeMia ThibHIt Iftd Mr. and ..... 
Joh" Bo. 01 E __ ton, lUI •.• It. h.""", 10 
.nnoune.ltIe~oftMlref'lildrelt,lllllril 
Ind ".,.. The wadding II p6111M1d tor 0c1. 3. 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. LYNN HEBERT 
Sheryl Nehk, daughTer 01 Mr • • nd Mra. WilliJm 
N.hII, and Lynn Hebert . son 01 F .B . • nd Mildrid 
Hebert. were uniled In marriage May 17 In Fergu. 
Falil. Minn. Hugh Wilaon. PIIIIOl" of Ihe Fltgo .nd 
Grand Forks. N.D .. churchl'. ollicl.led Ihe 
oUldoor wedding. Sandra Kellnebeck w •• mllron 
of honor. and K~y Nehk WII be,1 m.n. Thl 
coupl.rellde in P.llden."""'"e Sheryl work. in 
Ihe M.iI Procell,ng Cenler .nd whlre lynn 
.lIenda Amb .. lldor College. 

MR. AND MRS. G. ORMBREK 
Marlha Colterman .nCl Glenn Ormbrek were ufllled 
In mam.gl AuO 3. 11180. ,n O.ylon. Oh,o. Th. 
cer.mony w.lI perlormed by Rlchlfd Thompson 
paltOrotlheO.ylOn AM .nd PM churches. 

Judy Thorn ... dlughler 01 Omegl Sim •• Ind John 
Penttin Sr .• eon 01 ...... . nd MrI. John A. Penttin, 
werl united in m.rri.ge May 16 kI Olathe. K.n. 
The CII'emotry wla performed by Mr . Pentlln. • 
moni .... in .... Kanll. Clly, Mo .. South churCh. 
The coupfe reelde a' 108 Fotllt, OIath., Kin., 
86081. -

MR. AND MRS. TERRY NEILSON 
Donna .... Weppler and TerryNeileon _I tIfIiIed 
In marriage. May 17 in Wlllltdwln, An • . TIM! 
cerlmony wla parfomlld 'by Allen Redmond. 
paalor 01 Ihl Well.Itlwln clulfch. Dorothy 

=1-:~"::~f:!I~ ~..;:~ ~1IItS:: 
AKa . 

MR. AND MRS. M. CARDONA 
Pamela Condon 01 Bogota. N.J ., ,"d Manh_ 
C.rdona of Hackenlldl.. N.J., were united In 
mani.ge M.y 2 .. in Willi.mslown. Mall . The 
ceremony was condUCTed by Lloyd Brfggie. plltor 
ot the Montvale. N.J ., church. The cou-ple r .. id. In 
H.ckenlldl.. 

Mr .nd Mfl. John Germ. of La Verne. C.lil .. wi.h 
10 .nnounc. the mam.o. 01 their daughler 
Carolyn Beth to Gerry Kremer of Puaden • . Th. 
wedding look placI M.y 2 .. al the Ambusador 
College low" gerden, and w" perlormed by 
Robon Wlbber .• m;ni.t.r in Ihe Pasadens 
Auditorium P ."'. congregllion. 

I' """ , ' .. 

~~. 

MR. AND MRS. JEFF SMITH 
Rhond. Br'dlotd. dall(lhler of ~r. and ",ra. Larry 
Br'dford .• nd ../Itt Smith. Ion 01 Mr. and .... 
Robert Smith. _I !.WIlled in m.".iage May 30. The 
groom'. t.ther, pa"ot of the Fort Worth, Te • .• 
church.plrlotmedlhecer.mony. TreyonBrad'lotd 
w .. m.idolhonOf .• ndK .... inSml!hw •• beatfllln. 
The couple reaide in Arlington, Ta • . 

MR. AND MRS. tlEMRV HANSAIIO -
LeIi ..... Hlcb .nd Henry Pltttnlfl .... 11011«1 ... 
united in mlfTilge Aprit 1 t in FIorIl'lC'. S.C. The • 
car_y w .. perfonned by Paul KiIhf. paator' 
of Ih. F.ylnevill •. N.C .•• nd Floreoe. S.C .• . 
chlll'eto. • . Miltona of honor W .. I Vln JackNft 
IfId Pllrieia. Williama, altd bMt man _. Guy 
~nco. 1M eoupM r.-idI in E.at_, S.C. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Deare.1 Helen: Th.nk yOll dltIing lor 34 wonderful. 
h.ppy ylar' of marri.oe. I cOllkl not h.vI flllde it 
withoul YOllI.ithfulty at.ndin-g be.ide m •. Ilov. 
~~u mora.lch d.y. Yourhu.band. Chria E. SuUinl 

Frink .nd Mary Henderlon : Happy ninth 
.nn,verllry. AllhouohYOlllreinN.wZe.land.we 
witt be Ihinklng 01 you on your dey . May God 
conhnue 10 bt ... yOllr marri.ge. We Iov. you. 
Your "Iamity." the Key ..... 

My darling hll,blnd Bruce: Happy ~rll annIversary 
July 3. Think yOIl .w.etheart lor loving me aa 
ChriS! 1ov.1 the Church. I knew ""'en _ bKame 
ontI thll God broughl u. together rm ao very 
Ihankful to God lor the VIIfY preclOu. gift thllt He 
h .. giv~me. L~inoly.yourbunny.Anila. 

Kwn. Th •• firll ye ar 01 011( marriage h .. been lhe 
mo .. rewarding 01 my tile. Ilhenk yOll lor Ihe joy, 
andllh'nk~ IOI"YOu. R.nd . • 

To thl Dumplinoa . H.ppy 37th w.dding 
anAiv ..... ..,. . Wilh love , lhe be,uliful kid • . 

CHURCH NEWS 
(Continued from.,.. 5) 

Mountain Park. The gTOUp began the 
morning with a three-hour training ses
sion and by noon were rappcling down a 
70-foot rock rormation known as the 
Overhang. The instTuctor was Tom 
Sarazen, who has instructed classes in 
rock climbing at the University or 
Colorado. Gary Pendergraft. 

Nineteen contestants participated in 
the YOU talent show in EDMONTON. 
Alta .• May 17. Pastor Robert Berendt 
was Me. YOU coordinator George Pat
rickson pTesented award s to Cindy 
Screen. first place: Paul Swanson. sec
ond: and Barbara Swanson, third. The 
winners will go to .the Canad'ian finals. 
Roselene Dany/uk. . 

YOU' awards were presented arter 
Sabbalh services in FORT WAYNE, 
Ind .• May 16. Pastor Steve Smith gave 
recognition to Karen BTeyrogel. Trena 
Gordon. Radee Byerly. Deneen Benbow 
and Pam Nickelsen. and basketball 
players Jim Nicktlsen. Joe Branden
berger and Bill Miller. Of Ihe A team 
basketball cha mpi ons the following 

received speci31 recognition: Morgan 
Pyle. Martin Brandenberger, Mike Ter
ryand Mark Benbow. Plaques of appre
ciation were presented to Sandy Trump. 
Margaret Blackwell. Ginny Coco, Con
nie Reed and Debbie Minton. Lowell 
Blackwell received a Teferee s hirt that 
read , "I may be blind, but I call'em like I 
sec 'em." Ginny Martin. 

The JACKSON, Miss., YOU played 
host to the district 52 track weekend 
May 23 and 24. District YOU coordina
tor Jim Servidio gave the sermon. A 
Bible bowl was conducted by pao;tor 
Robert Peoples following services. A 
skating party took place: that nigh I. Local 
elder Frank Parsons coordinated the 
track meet on Sunday, and local elder 
Ken Courtney was the head field judge. 
Winners were Vicki Joubert, sen ior 
gi rls: Lowell Vice. senior boys; Sonya 
Blyth. junior girls; and Corey Pearce. 
junior boys. Jackson was the district 
champion . Ann Quarles. 

The LANSING. Mich .. YOU spon
sored a children's costume party May 
17. Costumes included clowns. cowg irls. 
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MR. AND MRS. J. BUUiAROWSKI 
Jack and Bobbie BulharowuJ', lour I.vorill 
children WQuld like !O wi." them a happy 20th 
.nnlv ..... ..,.JunelO 

Obituaries 
BISMARCK, .N.D. - Pauline Len

nick. 80. died May 13, Funeral services 
were conducted by Dan Creed. pastor or 
the Bismarck church. Mrs. Lcnnick is 
survived by six children. 

BLOOMINGTON. Ill. - Loren 
Frink. 78, a member of God's Church 
since 1972, died May 23. Graveside ser
vices ' were conducted in Wilmington. 
III .• by Bloomington and Peoria. III., pas
tor Jess Ernest and Gerald Knochel. a 
minister in the Peoria church, where Mr. 
Frink attended . 

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. - Alton 
Anthony Brisson. 70, died in an automo
bile accident May 28, Paul Kieffer. pas
tor or the Fayetteville church, officiated 
at graveside services. 

Mr, Brisson is survived by his wire 
Pauline; two' sons. Charles A. or Lum
berton. N.C., and Elvin F.ofColumbia, 
S.C.: two brothers, Stephen and Rllben; 
two sisters, Florence Alfano and Isabel 
Burchette; five grandchildren; and one 
great·grandchild. 

IMO STATE. Nigeria - Keziah 

J!~bi:~~~~:~:k !~a ~~~r;/l~:~ 
.t.jay S, She is survived by her ~enl$. 
Mr. and Mrs.l,.ambert I. Azub~lke. 

MASON CITY. iowa-Scot Loren 
Wyborny. 14. was killed in a motorcycle 
accident May 23, Scot attended the 
Mason City church with his parents. 
Richard and Sandy Wyborny. FuneraJ 
services were conducted by Dennis Pel
ley. a minister in the Des Moines. iowa, 
church. 

More than 200 orScot"'s school rTiends 
attended the funeral. He is survived by 
his parents and two brothers. Richard 
and Mark. 

SANTA ROSA, Calir. - Zelma A. 
Pi.erce. 82. a longtime Church member. 
died May 26. Ed Mauzey. pastor or the 
Santa Rosa church, officiated at runeral 
services. 

Mrs. Pierce is' survived by two sons, 
Charles A.of Portland, Ore .• and Donald 
J. or Toledo, Wash.: a daughter.. Carroll 
P. Weiss of Windsor. Calif.: stven 

-grandchildren; and 15 great-grand
children. 

biblical characters and hoboes. A pinata 
was broken. and the children scrambled 
rOT goodies that relI.LAur;~Joseph . 

The MILWAUKEE, Wis., church 
played host to the district YOU talent 
contest and Bible bowl May 17. The 
West Bend, Wis., team won the Bible 
bowl. followed closely by the Milwaukee 
team No.2 in second place and Milwau
kee No. I third. West Bend team mem
bers Dusti Howell, Rick Howell. Ed 
Mentell. Bob Mehnert and Fran Lons
berry each Teceived first-place plaques. 
In the senior division of the talent contest 
Jon McNair took first place with a tTum
pet solo. Laurie Shanahan was second 
and Fran Lonsberry third. In the junior 
division, first place went to Peter 
McNair. who played a clarinet solo. sec
ond place to Kevin Kroll and third to 
Darwin Kornowski . Jon McNair. 

The MONTREAL, Que., YES 
you ngsters enjoyed a barbecue at the 
home of pastor Cecil Maranville May 
18. Arter lunch. the children played 
games. went on a scavenger hunt, 
enjoyed a bonfire and red the pet ducks. 
Edith Ann Gore. 

The MONTVALE. N ,J .. church 
played host \0 the district YOU talent 
show May 30. Pastor Lloyd Briggie was 
Me. Brian Mickenscaptured first place 

(See CHURCH NEWS, pagtll 7) 
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Pole vaulter sets school record, 

aims for national YOU height 
By JeWZhome 

ELIZABETH CITY, N.C. - It 
started in sixth grade with a cane 
fishing pole. Now Charles "Dee" 
. Mercer- is out to break the YOU 
national record of 12 feet in the pole 
vault. The 18 year old may well 

GETTING SET - Preparing to 
sprint down the runway, "Dee" 
Mercer concentrates on planting 
his pole before yaulting over the 
bar. . 

younts HONORED 

HENNESSEY, Okla.
Stephen Campbell, a ninth. 
grader at Hennessey High 
Schoot. won first place in 
Algebra I at a scholastic meet at 
EI Reno, Okla., April 28. He was 
chosen by Hennessey High 
School as a representative to 
three other meets but they were 
on the Sabbath, so he declined 
the offers. Stephen, who has 
maintained a 4.0 grade point 
average this year, attends the 
Enid, Okla., church with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Campbell. 

CHADRON, Neb., - Rhonda 
West, 16, sang her way to first 
place in the division VI tatent 
contest here April 4 with a solo 
entitled "He's Everything to 
Me." She qualified by winning 

CHARLES MERCER 

crase that mark. having already 
soared 13 feet this year to set a 
record at Northeastern High School 
here. 

Since 'graduating from high 
school in May. Mercer has about 
given up hope of finding a CX?lIege to 
attend where he won't have to vault 
competitively on the Sabbath. 

"High school track meets were 
usually on . Thursdays and didn't 
conflict with the Sabbath," he said. 
"But college meets are different. it 

. So instead of college, Mercer may 
attend a technical school to learn 
about electricity. 

During his junior year at N HS, a 
dedicated coach put in hundreds of 
hours to help Mercer add three feet 
to his vault ..... d often get disoou.r· 
aged," be recalled, "but coach [S!lJI- • 
dy) Davis kept pushing me." 

Since then Mercer went on to ",in 

the 25th annual Kiwanis "Stars 
of Tomorrow" talent contest 
March 8. Rhonda attends the 
Rapid City, S.D., church with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
West. . 

CHEHALIS, Wash. :- Katie 
McMenamy, 7, was named 
citizen of the month for April. 
According to Adna Grade 
School prinCipal Jim Hill, she 
received the honor because she 
demonstrated concern for 
school environment, obeyed 
playground and classroom 
rules, showed respect for peers 
and authority. and 
demonstrated concern and a 
caring attitude. In a letter to her 
parents, Dennis and Jeanette 
McMenamy, Mr. Hill said the 
award "is not only an honor for 
her, but speaks well of thA 
character building that you do 

/ 

his high school's district and region
al meets, finally ending up at the 
state competition where he placed 
eighth. 

". had a bad day at state," notes 
Mercer. "I should h;lve gotten third 
because .'ve beaten that guy !;>cfore. 
I just couldn't clear any height." 

• But he's looking forward to the 
national YOU track meet in Big 
Sandy, Tex., July 14 and 15. "I'm 
sorry this is my last year, because. 
really enjoy YOU track," he stated .• 
"I hope there will be some good 

Pacific 
(Continued from PllgI 3. 

CaJif., site in the United States. Sit
uated on the coast of Lake Wakati
pu, the city affords an inspiring view 
of the Remarkable mountain range, 
part of the Southern Alps in New 
Zealand. 

Gold was discovered in the 19th 
century near Queenstown, and the 
rustic atmosphere created by the 
many prospectors remains to this 
day. Jet-boat rides up a nearby river 
provide an afternoon's thrill, with 
boating, plane rides and a gondola 
trip also available. 

Transfers into any of the aboYe 
sites are welcomed. Please write the 
Auckland Office, Box 2709, Auck
land, New Zealand, for additionaJ~ 
information and/or transfer ap
pr.QYal. Auckland itself will not 
serve as a Feast site this year [WN, 
"Feast Services," April 6). 

O 'N 
a~ a parent as well." 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. - Neal 
Parker, 16, son of John and 
Jean Parker, was selected for 
membership in the National 
Junior Honor SOCiety at West 
Central High School. Selection 
is based on scholarship, 
leadership, servic'e, character 
and citizenship. Neal also plays 
on the Birmingham, Ala., YOU 
basketball team. 

SPRING, Tex. - David 
Linder, 18, a senior at J.L. 
McCollough High School, was 
selected to appear in Who's 
Who Among American High 
School Students 19S0-S1. 
David is vice president of the 
marketing and distributive 
education class and a member 
of DECA club and the student 
council. He was named the most 
outstanding student of the year 
in his marketing class for both 
his junior and senior years. 
David attends the Houston, 
Tex., North church. 

NORWOOD, Ohio - Duane 
Phelps, 13, a Cincinnati, Ohio, 
East YOU member. was 
inducted into the National Junior 
Honor Society at Norwood 
Junior High School. Selection is 
based on academics, 
leadership, character and 
service. 

ROCHESTER, Minn. - Jan 
Malcomson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Malcomso'n, was 
chosen Junior l °-;der for the 
mOl,th of March by the West 
Rochester Kiwanis . Jan is a 
member of the Country Club 
Crusaders 4-H Club. She 
attends the Rochester church, 

competition in Big Sandy." 
Mercer won the shot put at the 

YOU district meet ·in Frederick, 
Md., last month, long jumped more 
than 20 feet for second place and 
soared 13 feet Ilh inches for first in 
the pole vault. 

But because of an injured hand at 
the regional meet in Millersville, 
Pa., he only participated in, and 
won, the pole vault. 

"Vaulting is compJicated and 
technical," says Mercer. "My coach 
thinks I concentrate too hard and 
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that I should just jump naturally. 
But I don't think so." 

"I like to :hink hard about plant
ing the pole as nearly perfectly as I 
can," he continued, "then laying 
back and just inverting my body. It's 
not like anything you've felt before, 
when the pole shoots you up." 

The oldest of five children, Dee, 
as he likes to be called, attends the 
Norfolk, Va., church with his par
ents, Charles and Sue Ellen Mercer; 
brothers, Barry and Chad; and sis
ters, Jennifer and Kimberly. 

CHURCH NEWS 
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in the senior division with his rendition 
of "What J Did For Love." The winner 
or the junior division was Jeff Anderson. 
Before the show began, the church 
played host to a YOU Bible bowl and 
potluck dinner. On Sunday the district 
YOU track meet tqClk place. Mib Bed
ford. 

The NASHVILLE, Tenn., YOU 
awards banquet look place May 23. Pas
tor James Friddle gave a history of YOU 
and reviewed its goals. All basketball 
players and cheerleaders received tro
phies. with special awards going to Mark 
Wright and Phillip Friddle. Most Valu
able Players; Ken Gentry and David 
Covington, sportsmanship; and Virginia 
Milner. leadership. Awards of apprecia
tion were presented to Gary Davis, coach 
and assistant YOU director; Bill Ver
nich. assistant coach; Mildred Dodson, 
Mimi Taylor and Lori Breedlove. cheer
leading coordinators; and Frances Rob
inson, CQnccssions coordinator. Mory 
Hutcheson. 

The PASADENA Senior Girls' Club 
had an honor reception in the club rooms 
of Ambassador College June 8. The 
occasion marked the end of the club year, 
during which the girls experienced a pro
gram of social ~ physical activities 
designed to promote individual growth 

and development and to provide oppor
tunities to serve the Pasadena churches. 
The Award of Honor was presented by 
Auditorium A.M. minister Ron Howe to 
those girls who fulfilled the club require
ments for the year. The girls delivered 
speeches and musical entertainment to 
50 guests and concillded the evening by 
serving a variety of refreshments. Barry 
Gr;dl~y. 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex .• played host to 
the YOU district 56 weekend May 30 
and 31 : The event started with a Bible 
bowl Sabbath afternoon. San Antonio 
toole top honors, with Corpus Christi. 
Tex., second and Houston. Tex., East 
third. After the Sabbath the youths 
enjoyed dancing to music played byasso
ciate pastor and disc jockey Robert 
flores. 

The next day.at the track meet, parti
cipating young people from six church 
areas set 15 new district track records. 
Most valuable participant awards went 
to Aprillsom, juntor girls; Kim Moore, 
senior girls; KeithGray,juniorboys; and 
Warren Mays. senior boys. The final 
team standihg5 were: San Antonio, first; 
Houston North, second; Houston East, 
third; Lufkin, Tex., fourth; Houston 
West, fifth; and Corpus Christi-Victo
ria-Harlingen, Tex., sixth. Peewee 
events were included in the meet. Tama 
Joyce and ShaUll McChesMY. 

YOOTH 
where she is 8 YOU member. 

HORSEHEADS, N.Y. - Lori 
Lambert, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Lambert of 
Corning, N. Y., competed in the 
class IV north New York 
sectional gymnastics meet in 
Rochester, N.Y., April 12.ln the 
four events for the 8 years old 
and under category, she placed 
first on the 
exercises and first on the vault. 
She placed second in the 
overall score. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -
Annette B. Hilton, 13, was 
elected to the National Junior 
Honor SOCiety, Alpine chapter, 
at Capitol Heights Junior High 
School. She is a YOU 
cheerleader, and she plays the 
clarinet in the junior high band. 
Annette is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David L. Hilton. 

ACME, Pa. - Barry Stahl 
appeared In the 1979 and 1980 
editions of Who's Who Among 
American High School Students. 
He was a photographer for the 
school paper and yearbook for 
two years, and at the same time 
he was on the track team. Barry, 
who has been accepted to 
attend Ambassador College in 
Pasadena this fall, is the Belle 
Vernon, Pa., YOU president. 

NEWCASTLE, Australia -
Peter Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kevin Shaw of Gosford, 
Australia, received one of the 
first two Australia Day 
citizenship awards made on the 
Central Coast of New South 
Wales. He was also named 
Youth of the Year in Gosford in 
recognition of his involvement in 

PETER SHAW 

community affairs. Peter is a 
youth leader at the Gosford 
YMCA. Having played the 
trumpet for several years, he 
has been accepted to the 
College of Music in Canberra, 
Australia. 

NEWCASTLE, Australia -
Four_Church youths here hold 
leadership positions in their 
schools. Jo-Anne Douglas, 17. 
is the vice captain of Booragul 
High School. Jenny Douglas, 16 
(Jo-Anne's sister), now in her 
11th year, is captain of 
Macquarie House at the same 
school. Tenna Chalmers, 11. is 
captain of Paltamallawa Public 
School near Moree, Australia. 
Jonathan Shone, 10, is captain 
of his class at the Bolwarra 
public school. 
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AUCKLAND. New Zealand 
Peter Nathan, regional director for 
God's Work in New Zealand and 
the South Pacific, returned here 
June 19 from a three-week visit to 
Western Samoa. Tonga. Fiji . New 
Caledonia and Vanuatu. 

Mr. Nathan met with all but five 
of the 56 Church members living on 
the islands. Hccoun~elcd in English 
and French with 26 prospective 
members, according to the New 
Zea.land Office. 

In Fiji. Mr. Nathan baptized sev
en new brethren, met with' the gen
eral manager of the Fiji Broadcast
ing Commission and arranged for 

Plain Truth newsstands to be set up 
in the duty-free store at Nandi 
Interna.tional Airport. 

' 'tt f.t *' 
PASADENA - Ministerial 

Services here released the following 
cities and dates for evangelist G~r
aid Waterhouse's ongoing tour. 

Aug. I, Fredericton and S1. John, 
N.B., combined Sabbath services: 
Aug. 2, Moncton, N.B.; Aug. 4. St. 
John's, Nfld. ; Aug. 6, Yarmouth. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

N.S.: Aug. 8. Halifax, N.S.; Aug. 
10, ~ J ... City (French). Que.; 
Aug. 11. Trois Rivieres (hench). 
Que .; Aug. 12. Sherbrooke 
(French). Que. 

Aug. 15. Buffalo. N .Y.: Aug. 16. 
Syracuse, N.Y.; Aug. 17, Roches
ter, N.Y.; Aug. 18. Corning. N .Y.: 
Aug. 19, Binghamton, N .Y.; Aug. 
20, Mount Pocono, Pa.; Aug. 21, 
Bethlehem, Pa.; Aug. 22, Harris
burg, Pa.: Aug. 24, Johnstown. Pa.; 
Aug. 25. Eric. Pa. 

Aug. 26, Clevcland (East and 
West), Ohio,combined Biblestudy; 
Aug. 28 , Kenosha. Wis.; Aug. 29, 
Milwaukee, Wis.; Aug. 30, West
bend:Wis.; and Aug. 31, Appleton. 
Wis. 

PASADENA - Ministerial 

Auditorium 
presents 
cQDcerts 

INTERNATIONAL 
DESK <tI& MAJ.1:~~ 

The follOWing article was 
written by linda Lulkoski, a 
1978 Ambassador College 
graduQ'te who works at Iht 
in/ormation desk in the Hall of 
Administration in Pasadena. 

By Uada LooIkoold 
PASADENA - For the firth 

consecutive summer: area brethren 
and residents are being treated to a 
series or free concerts in the Ambas
sador Auditorium. a~d.ing to 
Ellis LaRavi~ managing director of 

. the Auditorium. Summer .Festival 
'81 is jointly sponsored by Ambassa
dor College and the Musicians' 
Union Local 47, AFM. 

The program provides concerts 
for people who could not otherwise 
afford tickets. 

Senior citizens drive long dis
tances to attend. A retired. musici3l1 
will sometimes pick UP. 8 block of 
tickets to distribute tovarious senior 
citizens' homes and convalescent 
centers. according to Mr. LaRavia. 

The inaugural concert June 21, 
Murray Korda and his Monsei
gneur Strings. featured a 16-piece 
ensemble that played Viennese 
waltz music. Later that afternoon a 
t ~year-old hoy played the drum.< 
and his I6-YC8I.old sister sang in 
French and English. 

The next concert was given by 
pianists Johnny Guarnieri, Joanne 
Grauer. Duke Burrell. Bert Sheeler. 
Hank Simon and Felix de Cola. 

The rest of the series is scheduled 
as follows: 

July 12, Dixieland Jamboree, 
featuring the bands of Mike Sil
verman and the Hot Frogs Jumping . 
Jazz Band and Pe&llY Gilbert and 
her Dixie BeUes. 

July 26, Country Western Music 
Festival featuring country-and
western artists. with Cliffie Stone. 
master of ceremonies. 

Aug. 2, Big Band Day with Petty 
Prince and his Duke Ellington style 
band and Bill Tole with his Tommy 
Dorsey style band. 

Aug. 16. The Los Camperos, 
under the direction of Natividad 
Cano. plus the Benny Goodman
Artie Shaw Style Band of Abe 
Most. 

Aug. 30, Local 47 Life Members 
Orchestra. featuring 75 musicians 
with a guest soloist. 

Sept. 20. The Hollywood Motion 
Picture Orchestra performing com
positions of Hollywood film com
posers. 

PASADENA - Plans were 
made in May for the daily broad
casting of The World Tomorrow 
over Radio Ceylon in Sri Lanka. 
Thisstation broadcasts with a power 
of 50,000 watts and its signal is 
picked up by all countries of the 
Middle East and East Africa, along 
with the Malagasy Republic, Mau
ritius and most of Soutbeast Asia. 

Soon Radio Ceylon plans to 
increase its power signal to 100,000 
watts, making it one of the most 
powerful radio stations in the 
world. 

Plans are to negotiate a contract 
to put the program on the same 
time, seven qigbts a week:. The cost 
will be. paid partially from 10<aI 
(unds. wilh the balance contributed 
by the Work in Canada. 

The church in Sri lankanumbers 
30 baptized members. averaging a 
monthly attendance of more than 
SO. Wecldy services are ~oducted 

. in Colombo and services ever)' two 
weeks in Anuradhapura and l'!uwa
raEliya. 

The church is served by Mohan 
Jayasekera. an AmbasSador College 
graduate and local elder. Mr. Jaya· 
sekera reports new visit requests pil
ing up faster than he can handle 
them. 

The Work there is greatly blessed 
with an income for the first five 
months of 1981 up 407 percent over 
the same period last year. 

Southeast Asia 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Kelly made 

their first trip to Singapore and 
Malaysia last month as the new pas
tor of the churches in Singapore and 
Kuala Lumpur. Attendances there 
are 53 and 79 respectively, with 
adduional members scattered over a 
wide area. 

Once their residence and work 
perrnits are approved, Mr. and Mrs. 
~elly will move to Singapore. 

Other than -1973 to 1975 when 
Guy Ames pa5tored the cbprches 

' there. Mr. Kelly will be the first 
full-time pastor of acongregation of 
God's Church in this era in an.offi- I 
cially Islamic nation. This presents 
its own problems, since it is illegal to 
baptize a Moslem ioto the Christia 
faith in Malaysia. 

11oeN_ 

, A new Dutch-speaking church 
opened in the city of Zwolle in the 
eastern part of the NetherlMds. As 
a result of fine growth following 
puhlic lectures in October, 197.9, 
and April. 1980, a regular monthly 
Sabbath study began after a year of 
difficulties .in finding a suitable 
hal\. . 

God opened a door unexpectedly 
in one of the most beautiful halls in 
Zwolle, complete with grand piano 
and excellent sound system. The 
hall was offered with the under
standing that it would be used every 
Sabbath. This solved space prob
lems as well as shortening the dis
lincc members had to travel to 
meet. 

The other church in the Nether
lands is in Tilburg, serving the 

Services released the following ordi
nations: 

Ordained a preaching elder on 
Pentecost was Stanley McNiel. He 
was ordained by Larry Salyer, pas· 
tor of the Pasadena Auditorium 
A.M. church. Mr. McNiel serves 
the Brainerd and Grand Rapids, 
Mich .• churches. 

Ordained local elders April 11 
were Fred Diehl and Thomas Me
learofthe Rochester, N.Y.,church. 
They were ordained by David Pack, 
pastor of the Rochester church: 

On April 12, George Isken was 
madca local elder in the West Bend, 
Wis., church. and John Pillman was 
ordained a local cider of the Mil
waukee. Wis .• church. 

Alan House of Lake of the 
Ozarks, Mo., was ordained a local 
church elder April 18. The same 

Dutch-speaking , Belgian brethren 
and those from the southern prov
inces in the Netherlands. The Bilt
hoven church serves the Utrecht 
area, where the office is. 

Attendance at each of the three 
ckurches averages near 90. 

Those visiting the Netherlands 
who are interested in attending a 
Dutch-language service with simul
taneOus English translation should 
contact the Utrecht Office by phon
ing 030-317117 for the time and 
location. 

The Utrecht Office reports that 
Incoming mail for May was more 
than double that of May last year. 
Income shows an increase of about 
32 percent year-to-<late, ana church 
attendance is up 35 percent over last 
year. 

• AIIStnIia 
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day, Ronald Weinland of the Haus
tUIl lNorth). Tex .• church was 
ordained a local elder by evangelist 
uroyNeft'. 

Ordained local elders on the first 
day of Unleavened Bread were Wil
ton Adams of the Oklahoma City, 
Okla., church; Charles Knowlton of 
the Gadsden and Anniston. Ala., 
churches: Harold Lee of the Tucson 
church; RogerShigehara of the Ral
eigh, N .c., church; and Carl Tryg
gestad of the MinneapoJi s. (North) , 
M inn., church. 

Ken Wooldridge was ordained a 
local elder April 20 by Bernard 
Schnippert, pastor of the Las Vegas, 
Nev .. church. 

On the last day of Unleavened 
Bread. Alfred Vanschuyt'cr was 
made a local elder in the Ada. Okla., 
church. 

the Australian summer (Decem
ber) to see YO.ung people enjoying 
the first national SEP camp in Aus-
tralia. . 

Caribbean 

More than J J' percent of the 
people receiving Mr. Armstrong's 
semiannual letter advertising The 
Missing Dimension in Sex have 
requested Copies. That is 5,260 
responses from the EngliSh-speak
ing islands throughout the Carib
bean. 

We are working on aJternative 
mailing methods t<;l: speed up 
delivery of mail. In some areas liter
ature from Pasadena takes up to 
four months to arrive. 

The Caribbean is an area in wbich 
independent and separate island 
nations are packed into a relatively 
small geograPhic area. Guyana, on . 
the northerJ\ coast of South Ameri-

TIte WtN'ld Tomorrow is aired ca, is included in the administrative 
weekly over 29 television stations -area of the Caribbean. 
and 32 radio stations. But, whil,! in Fora11 practical purpasesGuyana 
Australia some weeks ago. Pastor is a landlocked. island and the most 
General .Herbert W. Arrqstrong difficult in the region to receive 
gaveinstructions t\latas soon as (ea- mail. ~ . 
sible; we sboukI I\Q 00 daily rodio AtCfiougii""&i0C60Clicy booklets 
throughout the co~ntry..:..-- _ __ . ""aJ'e"('et8incd-in each Caribbean area 

The newsstan~ program contin- ' to meet urgent needs. most litera-
. ues to progress exceptionally well. ture is ma,iled from Pasaden~. It is 

Of __ picking up a newsstand hoped that using a postal bag sys-
'COPY. 2.1 percent have bc:come sub- tem, where all mail for an island is 
scribe .. to Th. Plain Truth. In pUt into a mailbag and sent by the 
May, SO,OOO copies were distrib- post office to the sub-oljice for dis· 
uted~ but in June distribution dou- tribution. will much improve ser-
bled to 100,000 and in July. 125,000 vicc to oiIr subscribers. The post 
copies will be placed at outlets office does· not have to sort the mail 
throughout the country. in the bag, and charges less. This 

should reduce delivery time three to 
SEP lite for A.stralla four weeks in most..areas. 

During Mr. Annstrong '5 visit, he 
also approved the purcbase of land 
near beautiful Lake Moogerah 
(about aonc-hourdrive west of Bris· 
bane) for a Summer Educationa1 
Program forthe·young people in the 
churches in Australia. 

A master plan of building facili
ties and landscaping is being pre
pared. and it is anticipated that the 
site will be sufficiently developed by 

0nIiIIa_ 
Two local churCh elders were 

ordained in Newcastle. EnglMd, 
May 30. They are Kenneth Leadbit· 
ter and George Hinds. Both men 
will serve the Newcastle church 
under pastor ~vid Magowan. 

The price of the tickets is a self
addressed stamped envelope. Addi
tional tickets can be picked up at the 
Information Center in the Hall of 
Administration. 

REFRESHING PROGRAM - Participants in the June 15 to July 2 Ministerial Refreshing Program pause in front of 
Ambassador Hall in the Loma D. Armstrong Academic Center on the Pasadena campus. [Photo by Roland 
Rees] 


